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K BIG SlCCtSS
!■ Spite of the riaanclal Paalc lha Blpfcit 

Buslneu Sa the Nittecy at the 
laitliutioa.

During tbe month juat pasaed 
the Tyler Commercial College, 
of Tyler, Texas, enjoyed the 
Ihrgeat enrollement for any one 
month since the ichool was ea* 
tabli^hed, and their heavy corre
spondence indicates that this 
month will aieo be a record 
breaker. This big success, with 
such a fioani'iai crieis as this 
country is juet passing over is 
oonolu^ive evidenc of tne things. 
Firet that the Tyler Commercial 
College is giving the moet 
thorough and practical oommer* 
cial education possible, one that 
fully meets the demand of the 
business world. Second it proves 
that the better thinking people 
were made to realize by the 
panic, that there is no better way 
to investing their earnings thai> 
in a practical oommcrcial educa
tion. May Ibis institution pros
per. It la doing a great good for 
our young people. Parents in
terested in placing their sons ana 
daughters in a commercial col
lege here they will receive valua
ble moral training as well as a 
thorough and practical business  ̂
training, would do well to inves 
tigate this school. A business 
trainig without a proper moral 
training as a foundation is a fail
ure,

A Letter Hrom Post City.

Post City, iix n a —To-day is 
las calm as a May bloom of an 
^Arabian clime, mixed slightly 
with a mellow zephyr of southern 
breeze, but very gentle, pacify
ing and exhilarating.

Post City has sprung like a 
mushroon among the great oaks, 
and ie growing at a tremendous 
rate. Our mushroon city, but as 
substantial as the Kock of Gi
braltar, has been under the close 
observance,guidance and general* 
management of that affable gen
tleman, M. K. Alexander. The 
writer roust say that Mr. Alex
ander undoubtedly has a great 
intellect as well as a gjeat cause 
at heart. “ Of the people, by the 
people and for the people,”  loyal 
to his friends, kind to all and en
couraging to the weak, worthy 
and deeeiving.

Mr. O. B. Cutler, an old 
friend of the Messenger, is quite 
an addition to our town. He is 
our hotel man and is doing a 
proftible businesBB, as he has 
about 00 boarders. The writer 
wishes especially to commend his 
good wife for her acts of kind 
ness and motherly love for the 
boys.

Vve have had some sickness 
within the province of our town, 
but it has been among people 
mostly that have moved here 
from other localities. However, 
all tbe sick are oonvaloscant 
now.

We have had the promise of a 
doctor locating with us soon, 
which will be quite an encourag 
ing hops to the pe'^ple in general.

Generally speaking our water 
ia good. Tbe air is healthful and 
embracing. We have a good 
class of people—genial, sociable 
and accommodating.

Come to see us, we will be glad 
to welcome you, or any of your 
citizens.

Sidney 0 .

Shipper’s Cost Sale!
COST MARK

EASYPROFIT
1234567890

W e will be in Grapeland only 
a short time, and are having 
a cost sale. Our entire stockI

will be sold at Actual cost.
We can save you more money on 
Shoes, Clothing, Dry Goods, Com
forts, Blankets, Rugs, Overcoats, 
Overshoes, Ladies’ Wraps and

Underwear. Shipper & Son.
New Year’s Resolutions.

By .foe ^appington.
One of the biggest fool things 

that a fellow can be guilty of, 
is to make New Year Resolutions.
I never knew of but one man to 
stick to a pledge made on 
the first day of January, and in 
his case it was plainly an act of 
providence. This flellow was a 
great dancer and was in the 
habit of leaving bis wife of 
nights and going to every dance 
that was given within 10 miles of 
where he lived. But on a bright 
New Year’s morning when tbe 
spirit of reform was being wafted 
in upon every breeze, he yielded 
to its gentle persuasive influ
ences and swore that he had 
danced his last jig and cut his 
last pigeon wing.

It has been fifteen years since 
he made that vow and he is 
sticking to that vow today and is 
likely to the rest of his life, for 
the very next day after making 
the pledge, his team ran away 
with him and broke his legs and 
in order to save hif life the doc
tors had to amputate them above 
his knees.

I never made but one set of 
New Year resolutions since I 
have been married and I broke 
every one of them in less than a 
week after making them. The 
mistake I made was in swearing 
off from all of my bad habits at 
the same time; but'when I start 
to do a thing 1 can’ t do it by 
halves and when the spirit of re
form came over me on that New 
Year'e morning, to lare my life I

couldn’ t keep from throwing all 
my bad habits I had into a jack
pot. I went to my wife and took 
her by tbe hand and told her in 
the m ^t solemn manner, that I 
had been an awful bad man and 
ablamed sorry husband,but I had 
at last cast every wicked thought 
and bad habit from my bosom, 
and from that day forth [ propo
sed to walk uprightly I then 
confessed to her all the mean 
things 1 had been guilty of in the 
last ten years. I told her how I 
had lied to her, and about play
ing cards, and getting drunk and 
I got BO epthused that I finally 
conlessed to a lot of things that 
I had never been guilty of and to 
cap the climax 1 finally told her 
about having a bottle of peruna 
hid at that verv moment out at 
the barn, and to make my word 
good I rushed out to the barn and 
brought it to the house and hand
ed it to her. I then pulled out a 
deck of cards form my hip pocket 
and handed it over, and finally 
I gave her my pipe and tobacco 
and a set of dice, and a pair of 
brass nuoks a dirk and a lot of 
breath tablets that I had been 
using to disguise the sent of Pe
runa on my breath. Well, to be 
brief I turned my pockets and 
conscience -wrong aide out to her 
and swore to her that I expected 
to remain as pure as an unborn 
babe all the rest of my life, and 
asked her to please burn all the 
vile and sinful stuff ihst I had 
turne'd ovsr to hsr, wnich shs 
procssded to do In short order.

Yes it has been tsn yssrs

___a
since I did that j >b lot of reform
ing and there has not been a sin
gle day since then that my wife 
has not referred to some of the 
durr fool confessions I then 
made.

Mrs H. C. l.eaverton.

School Honor Roll

Mrs. H. C. Leaverton died at 
her home one mile west of town ! 
last Sunday morning at 6: 30̂  
o ’ clock, from the effects of a p - . 
poplexy. She was stricken on | 
the proceeding Monday, and un-1 
til death never regained her 
speech,

Mrs. Leaverton was a member 
of the Baptist church, and was 
untiring in her efforts In churchy 
work and was known by all to be' 
a sweet Christian lady. She has 
reared a large family Who 
have grown to be honorable men 
and women, and to whom the 
Messenger extends the sincerest 
sympathy in this sad hour of be
reavement.

Funeral services were conduct 
' ed at the residence by Rev. W. 
W. Harris, pastor of the Baptist 
church at Crockett Interment 
followed in the city cemetery, 
where deceased was laid to rest 
by the side of her husbans who 
had proceeded her about three 
years ago.

The following have remember
ed the Messenger since last issue: 
W. M. Jeter, W. M. Weisinger, 
W. H. Kyle, J. A. Morris, C. W. 
Kennedy, Isom Osborn and Ku- 
gene Yarbrough. #

First grade, Ben Frisby. Ade
laide Selkirk, lOdwin Davis, Rena 
Ross Richards, Lena Brimbery, 
Eura Woodard, Gradyon Owens.

Second Grade, Helen Owens, 
Lillie Brown, Lewis Riall Yar
brough, Roy Wherry, Theopolis 
Keen, Hayden Garrett.

Third gr.ade, Lewis Lea, Cl.ir- 
enco McCarty, Broadus Wood
ard, Esther Daraey.

Fourth grade,Leonidus Brooks, 
Winnie Davis, Murdock Murch
ison, Neva Haltom, Edna Hill, 
Aiitillus Skidmore, Ethel Carter.

Fifth grade, George Horn, Tom 
Clinton, Will Selkirk.

Sixth grade, Annie R. Hol
lingsworth, Darsey Roy all, Esther 
Davis, Seth W. Yarbrough.

Seventh grade. Mills Horn, 
Flora Horn, Bertha) Weisinger, 
Ida Horn.

Eighth grade,- Lewis Herod, 
Edgar Brooks, Lee Darsey.

Ninth grade, Lmna F. Hol
lingsworth, Ima Davis.

Tenth grade, Columbus Wood
ard, Balls Dailey, Murdock Uar- 
sey.

Rest astf Sleef.

Few escape the miseries win
ter—a bad cold, a distressing 
cough. Many remsdiss are rso- 
ommendsd, but the one quioksst 
and best of all is Simmons cough 
Syrup. Soothing and bealinK to 
the lungs and bronchial pasaagas 
it stops ths cough at onoa and 
gives you welcoma' rast and 
peaeful alaap.

' J.
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J .  T O M  W I L L I A M S
REAL ESTATE SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

For quick sale I offer 2000 Hcres in LaSalle county, 1 1-4 milca 
fnmi I. & U. N. Kailroad station. All good fanning land with line 
improvements. Will sell in part or all. If you want a good farm, 
this is your opportunity.

If you have pn)pe'rt for sale, let me sell it for you. If you wish 
to buy, call or write for m e.\.tonsive list of fann.s, rnnehcs and city 
property.

Oftie’e, 109 Ave. D. Opposite To-st Offic4'.

i^ 'l lK N  W K  W H A U  l)IA .M O .\’ l)S

Tie ItiHM’s t'on.solidateil, which i.s 
the other name l\»r the diainoml 
tnist, has posscd the tlividcnd I'li 
its eomnu>n slum's for iIk' tiixt 
time in its splendid history except 
when Kimberly was U'sitced by 
lloers. London with a contemptu
ous implicatii'ii which is as iinkiml 
as it is unjust attributes this to 
a falling o ff in the Yankee de
mand.

In the year jii't clos»‘d. leading 
stocks listed on the New York ex- 
ehang** shrank in market value to 
the amount of thns> aiul a quarter 
billion dollars, t'oineiilently with 
this movement there appeared a 
pow’crful ehii.stening of tlie ta.ste 
for fMWsonal adoriinnsit. IVrsons 
who thought veiw- highly of dia
monds when r . I*, was l.Sl, dis- 
eovereil unexpeeti'tlly ami irre- 
aistible ehanus in tortoi.s** slusdls 
and tiennan silver when it got into 
tlK' 8i)’s. Hut long iH’ fore that it 
wai« notixl that iliamonds were fall
ing into ilisfavor, and that one 
might sit in the dining nnuns of 
the verj* swellesi hotels Trom bn*ak 
fast time until after lunelnxm and 
not a«'e more tlNui a half a dozen 
pentlemen ami a tlozen ladies w hose 
peraons glitten'd ]H>werfully with 
the most convenient and eonspieu- 
ons of all imsipiia of wealth. Many 
more than this luimlxT had the 
price; but were restrained by a 
growing notion that diamonds were 
bad form.

We n*gret the notion, but such is 
ftshion’s law. Hy the time the 
man of the people learns to wear 
w two-earat solitaire shirt-stml 
without blinking and the plain wo
man gets acclimated to her sun
burst, they discover that the b<*au 
iSBomle looks down \ipon iliamonds. 
■—Saturday Kvening Host.

COST OF COTTON HRODUC- 
TION.

A gentleman in a Dalla-s, Texas, 
street car was h»'nrd to n*niark a 
few dnvN ago alxiut as follows;

“ I ’ve raised eotton, and the 
cost of production was not exee**d- 
ing Ti ctmta a pound, and it is ex
tortion for farmers to ask 15 
oenta. ’ ’

This i.s not the word for word 
Btatement of the gentleman, but 
was the spirit and exaet sub-lanec 
o f what he .said. He spoke in .some 
bitterness, too, and was inclined, 
one would judge, from his manner 
an<l tone, to lay the blame of the 
panieky timi-s and h.ard times re
sulting therefrom upon the Cnion 
farmers who were hohling tl>eir 
cotton. He thought they ought to 
sell for want they could gi't for 
the proilnets of their fields and the 
prifts of mother earth in payment 
forthe hard toil of theraselves and 
their familie.s. HLs business was at 
a standstill. All busine,ss wa.s lan
guishing, and the fanner should 
•acrifiee himself and the dear one.s 
o f his heart and his home that bu.s- 
iness might pick up.

Now, this gentleman iv not an 
unkind man, nor selfish, nor un- 
jn.st. He was, and is yet, in ig
norance of the facts in the eas*‘, 
and does not comprehend thei fact 
that no interest or hnsineas can 
thrive, or even exist, as it ought 
to exist, and pnwper, unless the 
farming classes are prosperous. He 
did not i^ow then and does not 
know now, that this panic Ix'gan in 
Oetolier last and just ending, w'as 
the delils'rate, un.senipnlous work 
o f  Eastern “ captains of finance”  
for their own sinister purposes, ut
terly reckbwa as to what the effect* 
might he on others so they proaper- 
ed— a solieme, indei^d, simply and 
purely for spoliation and to help 
along other ends they had in view 
for the further and eontinnons rob
bery of the people.

Aa to hi.s estimate of the cost to 
produce cotton, let us hx)k at that 
a little. He says ae raised cotton 
•t only a coat of 5 cents a pound. 
He did not do a.iy such thing. At 

time he farmed, some years ago 
he might have produced cotton at 

an outlay of ciudi of only 5 cents i

pound, but that actual eiush outlay 
did not n'preseiit the entire cost 
d' I'lMduetioii His time was oeeu- 
I'ieil in the iimnageiiient of the iif- 
fains of bis farm. Wa.s his time 
weiiili anything? His eiiueatioii 
,'Uid his skill were brought into full 
[day and force in the pn'parafion 
of his land, in tlie'])iteliiiig of his 
•rop, in its eiiltivation, in fighting 
ind warding o ff crop enemies, in 
gathering his crop, in preparing 
it for market, in marketing it. Is 
nil this worth nothing Is the wear 
and exhaustion of the Isnly and 
mind and the worry and I'are inci
dent upon the jiiSHluetion of n 

<Top worth n othing Is the capital 
nivested in a farm, in the tisims 
and fanning implement, in the 
feed stuffs for man and iM'ast. 
invdfiil in the year's work, worth 
nothing? Sliall tlwrehe no interest 
on this investment added into the 
cost of jiroilnetion ? .Ml these 
things we have enumerated ulmve 
enter into the expeioi' aenmnt and 
ec'st hills in every oti'.er line of bus
iness under the sun. and why not 
info the business of farming, t<K>?

Iniok back tlirougb the long, 
luard years since tbe war bugles 
ceased to sound in 18t>5, and the 
tramji of marching ford's' were no 
longer heard in the land; contem
plate the fearful, awful struggle 
the eotton producers of the South' 
havt' encountered ami met bravely 
and say if the manhood, the eiil- 
tnre. the refinement, the hope's and 
anihition.s and ideals, the very lives 
ofthe Southern jn'ople, have not 
Im'cii absorlied in the proeluofioii 
of eotton! .\ye. and the woiiian- 
hoewl and ehildhooil of the Sontli. 
too, for the I'niteel Stale's census 
in it.s liU'l report, ehronieh's the 
eTue'l fact that SO.OtH) Se>uthern 
white weimen anel their children 
have been fore'oel tei te»il in the eot
ton fielels, anti why? Heeanse* the 
eeitton planter ha.s bet'ii nibbed of 
his heritage, the pnalnet of his teiil 
liecanse of tbe unjust system un- 
eler which be mn.st market his crop.

do to the Kas-fom cotton mills, 
go to the Southern exitton mills, go 
tothe Europe'an cotton mills. Sec 
the poli.shed spindles as they whirl 
drawing out tbe fleecy cotton sta
ple into long stranels of thread, in
fo linge Imrielle's of yarn, anel in 
their very whirr vein will hear the 
sighs of the Seinthern motherv as 
fliey ehop|>eel. jilowcel. or piekeel 
the locks, anel the moans of the lit
tle' girls anel hoys as th«'y tlriiggeel 
iileing the heavy cotton sack. liOok 
upein the looms. Se>e how aeenr- 
afeh*, how wonelerfnlly they weave 
tlie me'.she>s of the yarns into cloth. 
In everx' me>sh of yam, in every 
yard of this cloth is woven the 
tears of Southern women anel their 
Warfache's anel the injn.stiee and 
wrong that greed and graft have 
heaped upon them. Sliall not 
these things be charged up in the 
cost bill? Ijook at the young 
Southern farmer girls and young 
men, who, because they had to give 
the years of their ehildhoexi and 
youth to lalmr in te fielels to ward 
o ff Ktarx'ation, have grown up in 
ignorance without the blessjngs of 
an education and without the 
graces and lieanty that education 
give, and answer if this should not 
bo ineindeii in the expense account. 
Many and many a father and 
mother and the children have lieen 
forced to remain at home on Sun
days f'om church or Sunday school 
beeaiLse they had no clothes to 
wear, being depriwd of the conso 
lations and the training of religion 
Will yon say that this cannot enter 
into the cost of cotton pnvlnetion 

There is no price that might he 
charged for eotton that will be suf
ficient remuneration for the sneri 
fiees needful for its production.

The Farmers’ I'nion has come 
to right the«e thingn; to extort 
that jn.stiec so long d-'nied .and to 
secure a just and honest price for 
farm prmluets in a business-like, 
fair and honorable way. Read the 
following few words, taken fn>m 
the report of a speech recently de
livered to a cotton growem' associ
ation and ponder them:

“ He pointed out that kerosene 
could be sold for 3 cent* a gallon,

nails for 1 «*nt a pound wholesale 
and at a profit, yet the consumer 
paid 15 to 20 cents a gallon and 
three cents a iMUuid for these com- 
modilii's its tribute to the brains 
of Rockefeller ami Carnegie. The 
South Khould demand tsunething 
for tho hraiiKs of the planters.”  

Yi^. why Bliould not the South | 
dem.'ind something for the bruins 

of the planters .'”  We shall ilo .so. 
That is why the Farmers’ ITiion is 
a luisiiiess organization that it may 
achieve its ends and jniqio-MTi for 
tin* good of the farmers of the 
South and the Wt*st by business 
methods, and if we miHlern 
fami implemont-s in the product ion 
of our crops, there is no good 
sc-nsc in not using modern Inisincss 
nietlKHls to dis| .'M' of tlu'in. 'I'lic 
Immortality of Right is our nu>tto.
—-iNationul Co-Operator.

W ill iiuike a porinaiieiit job 
‘W ill make the best kind of a roadway 
lie<iuiie no fonndations 
They are made out of Double Dalv'anized 

IKON and will last indefinitely.
The lieaviest traffic will not break them and 

floods eannot wash them out.
Once ])Iacod in jmsition they are tliere to stay 
Tlie cost comjiarcs favorably with any other 

kind of culvert.

(’(irriisiiiK'd Galvanized Iron Culverts

T H K  N O H M : H RIDKO RO O .M .

Whatever adv.inaeed lunl eecen- 
trie soc iologists may say in i'avoi 
■ if sneh an arrangenient for tlie 
vnbg.ir, then' is evitlenlly no necil 
>f liiniteil or jinibationaly iniirri 
ages where the hrule is au Aiimri- 
nii heiri'ss and the gnsmi u for

eigner. 'Pheri' is evidently, in fact 
no nee<l of any marriage of an\ 
sort or dcRcription whiitsoever. The 
bride wishes a lordly designation 
and tie' niche in society to which it 
is the official tag. Tlie groom 
w ish«'s money. Hoth get their 
wish; but are so far liound by fool- 
i.sli traditions that they sfH'ml sev
eral miserable montlvi trx'ing to 
live together and are put to inneli 
cost and annoyance by the divorce 
which leaves each of them the es
sential consideration that pnnnpt- 
d them to matrimony, but frees 

them from the galling conjugal re
lationship. In the latest interna
tional marriage which hius come in
to the divore<' court at this writ
ing, a well meaning young woman 
miglrt have been span'd many har
rowing days and a young man 
might have kept his follies to him- 
H'lf if titled and certified cheek 
liad been sensibly exchanged at the 
altar, and the pair had then parted 
with mutual good wishes.— Satnr- 
Iny Evening Host.

Lone Star Culvert Company
HOUSTON, TEXAS

BUYING for the NEW  YEAR.
niir enormous purchases of nooks for the Fall and Holiday season ar« 

now on display ami sale and we wish to Invite all our friends—and their 
friends a« well—to come In and look over the most complete line we baT« 
ever carried. Prices are lower than ever before. All new, 1907, flctlen. 
resular SI.SO books, our price 11.19.

Special sale of 000 different titles, new 11.50 books, 49e. Send for UaC

The Texas Book and Stationery C
112 W, Commerce Street, San Antonio, Texas.

^4Buster B row n" Bread
THE TRIUMPH o f the BAKER'S ART

If you once eat it you will always want it 
VVe ship any quantity anywhere, just write or wire us; 

will ship same day.

Schosser's Steam Bakery,
H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s

S E E D  O A T S

XitnCBBB F or 8alo direct from  our plan- 
Ihk mill to  consumer, I ’. O. Box ZtJ 
Houston. Texas.

Make a Note of It—^We Want
Your Inquirit*8 for 

ROILERS, ENOINKS,
i h : a t e r s . s e h a r a t o r s ,
HUMHS,
COTTON GIN MACITTNERY, 
HOISTING ENGINES, 
DREDGING MACHINERY 
GASOLINE ENGINES, 
IRRIGATIN PIIAIHS.

AVe have fumiti'hed more irrigat- 
ing machinery for the rice belt than 
all other Texas dealers combined. 
We both lose money if you buy 
macihinery witliout getting our 
prices.

ASK FOR CATALOGS. 
T.Arge stock on liand for prompt 

shipment

H. A. PAINE
Machinerj- Dealer and Manufac

turers’ Agent, Houston, ’Fcx. 
Office and Warehouse; Willow and 

Wood Sts.

Truck Growers Notice!
Southwestern Be© Co., San An

tonio, Texas, has about 1000 fold
ing crates at 15c each. C. B. Ijewis 
& Co. Bee Keeping Supplies. Da 
dant Si Son’s Foundations. Honey. 
Beeswax and Queen*.

T E X A S  L I N I M E N T
For UheamjttixBi, Bpntlns, All Arhcb 
and I'aina. Good for Stock. Kill* 
Screw Worm*. 25c • Bottle.

For Sale by Dealer*.
Ed. C. Jungkind S*n Antonio, Texas

De Laval Separators
Are SUndard

For Descriptive Booklet Write
CREAMERY DAIRY COMPANY

H.%N' ANTONIO. TK.XAS
■ wVAUft buivuuir 

Birdsong & Potchernick
(Hucceaaor* to Orotber* M Birtlanng 

"The Kodak lUace” )

Maxwells .Intesj Eastmans Kodaks
Headrie* and Sapplle* for Both 
WK FINISH AMATKl'R KODAK 

I’K Tl BBS PKtmPTDV. 
a u  HAST HOITSTOB ST. 
SAN ANTONIO, TKXAS.

Red HiLst-HrtKif Outs will be in very active demand from now on, 
and the stxmer you place your orders the better the grade you will 
obtain and the lower the jirice, W  rite u.s at once for samples for 
prompt or deferred shipment, and in either straight car lots, less tlian 
^ r  lots, or mixed cars with Field Seeds of all kinds, or Feed Com, 
^ ta , Chops Meal, Cane Seed, Grass Seeds, Clovers, Rape, and bulk.

SEED CORN, etc.
• G'et our prices on Iowa, Nebraska, Oklahoma and Texas ttand 

shelled Seed Corn, a.s well as all varieties of Sweet Com, Alfalfa Seed, 
of which we carry a full line and make especially close prleM to 
dealeri and truckers.

Garden Seeds
Pittmann & Harrison Co.

Sherman, Texas.

Fruit and Shade Trees, Roses, Arbor Vitae 
Hardy Ornam entals

Fig*, Oranges, Lemons, Kumfquats, Ket., oud Specialty.
200 acres; largest la the South. Fine Illustrated catalog ahowlas 
views of the nursery free to you today.

In fact everything In our line of proven value In the South. 
ALVIN FRUIT AND M'ltSKKY OO.,

Algoa. Galveston County, Texas.

Jiyre or write for prices on

Triurnph Seed Potatoes
Cars enroute and prompt shipment

J . A .  Z I E G L E R  Uouiston, T e x a s

Manufactured out of Old Carpets. Raf Car
pets and Rugs made in any size and style. 
Parquetry Strip Floors Wooden Carpets 

Furniture Upholstered and Refinishad
Houston Carpet Cleaning & Rug Mfg. Co.

A. Welander & J. W. Dubraks
91b 20 Smith St. Houston, T exas

Write for Catalogue

K Jkt

i

New to the public, but not to the doctor. Used daily 
by leading physicians to overcome anaemic condition* 
and builds up the system. Does not discolor the teeth 
or constijiate, as other iron preparations. Brings 
the roses of health t othe cheej^s of the sick.

Should your druf?gist not have Pabulin in stoek, 
send |1 and vill send it express prepaid.

IIERFF k W IL D IN G

-

Manufacturera; Ofiice, Moore Bldg. 
San Antonio, Texai.
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DRAIN UPON THE FORESTS.

Are Being Cut Three Times as
Fa.st as They Grow.

JOHN MITCHELL’S WORK.
John Mitchell, president o f the 

United Mine W’orkers of Amer
ica, has retired from his high 
place as head of the greatest or
ganization in the^United State.*. i since 1880 the sources o f  lum
1* or many years he has boon thî  ^er sup|)ly have undergone re-
head of this organipition, and a s . i-hanges. The first
it stands today it is larg^-ly tne | j„  regions from
creation o f his organizing and which the principal kinds o f lum- 
executive powers. Ill health procured, and this was
compelled him to give up the ar- followed bv the substitution of 
duous task ot .shaping the IHili- other kinds o f  wood in their 
cies and directing the forces Neither the centers o f
an organization the most hetero- dj,, ,0,0 ,,,.^ industry nor the lead- 
genous in character and the iiio.st | classes o f  woods are the 
numerous in nienibershii) in a n y , 
civilized country today. \Vh»*lher| 
his .succe.s.sor will lie able to man-1 
age this body as well as he has j 
managed it remains to be seen.

John Mitchell came to this 
country as an emigrant lad years

are
same as they were twenty-five 
years ago, . In 1880 nine States 
-M ississippi, Pennsylvania, W is
consin. New York. Texas. Ar- 
kan.sa.s, Mi.ssisippi, Louisiana 
and Wa.shington— produced 52.8 
per cent, or more than half of

cussion o f the drains upon the 
forests and the resources and the 
duration o f the tinioer supply. 
This publication will l»e sent free 
upon application to the Forester, 
IJ. S. Department of Agricul
ture, Washington, D. C.

Classified AdvertisiMiients.
OOK amenta are maklni.' over $100 
per month aelUng Cblnu.i- kIua, guar 
anteed to mend aa good aa new and 
hold forever, broken d shea, KlaHo 
ware, furutture, etc., needed In ever> 
home, Bella at everjr hotiHe, aerur* 
agency for your county today, aeud 
nix centa In atampa, for samples pre 
paid. Chlneae Mfg. Co,, Pallaa. Tex

Booklet Free— Fannin, Lamar and ■ 
Ited Ittver Counties. Answers every 
(juesliuu that a farmer would ask 
about a country. Much cheap laudf 
for sale. Write today. Will 11. Kv 
aus, Uoubam, Texas.

Mystic Cloth— No paste or Powder 
Polishes like Magic— will not soil the 
hands. Price cents. Agents want
ed. Soijthweateru Supply Co, Ueul- 
son, Texas.

‘ "<■■'1 lumUT prcluclion o ft„ Ihe i>,..s,li„n ,n tlicj
body which he held, really cre
ated the place by creating the or-

MKllANK COTTON. 4 4 p.T cent llui 
1 ’’ ave the cream of thtt South. Hl» 
tory and photographs free. Dan \ 
McKinney. G»'and Prairie. Texas.
PI..\XT 16-c cotton to get your prlc*
, Southern Hope sella on Its merit* 

Select seed $1.50 per bushel. Suppl 
limited. Buy from headquarter* 
Order now. E. B. McOehee, Pluck 
iieyvtlle, Wilkinson County, Mias,
WK have a guaranteed cure for ecte 
tiia and all skin diaeases. If dissai

Price $1 » 
Y, PltU

burg, Texas.

States jiroduccd 51.5 imm* cent,
. , practica lly  the  .same profMirtion,

ganizatiun as it now  exists, l o j  fj^^ changes w hich  have ttik- 
d o  such w ork  argues abuitv  nt : | iHtled your money back. Pr
a most unusual order. In fact „,,i .Rj-ifcs are Verv striking, i 
few  men ot thtit stamp are )>n>-1 Michigan, for instance, cut 2:’. 
duced in a generation. Ptissi- 
bly i f  ho had not done it .some 
other man would, but tiie very 
fact that a man creates .some
thing really great and really d if
ficult, giving it the stamp of his 
own genius, argues that no other 
man could have done the work.

Those living away from the

\VM. CAPCKKO, H B. Iluuslon
H(., .Sail Antonio, Texus. will pay 

highest cash pricu for all your old 
gold and silver.

BEXAR HOTEL
A L F R E D  f t A N N O . Frw*.

European and AmetictD Plas
SMBfn Heat aad EUctrlc lUtaalar 

Saa Antonia, .  • • T « b m

CLAUDE V. BlRKriBAO
A ttorn ey -a t-L aw  

19S4-7 Alamo Natlaaai Baoli *
6 mm A n tu a io , 1

EOU SALE - .Picks and horses. .My 
lacks won gold medal at Dallas and 
Sun Antonio. Doutile teams and road, 
■ters. See me before buying, llow- 
ird .Mann, Waco, T* x.

mjEO. p o t c h e r n ic k <̂
Û8 L Hsustoa .SL SAIAIIML TCL

3L.CK Prints

per cent o f  the total in 1880, and 
but 5,<> per cent in 1900; Louisi-; 
ana cut 0.7 i>er cent o f the total T. & u v iiy.
in 1880 ami T..'! ,kt  cent in t!)0(i;

M E W.AXT an agent In this town t> 
II lots in TO.MILAIX— the new tei

Lots sel 
pay agents * 
rite for pa?

Washington furnished but 4C
per cent ot the himher prwluc-i
tion o f 1880 and 11.5 per cent o f l a d ie s , n o t ic e — Dr. a . b . Keath- 
thiit o f 1900 The eilttinv out ly. :n.'» state street, D.xlla8. Texas 
o f the virgin timber in the North , treats all monthly complaints

LUE
Siz*

W e operate  the on ly C ontiinu 
>us E lectric  Blue U rint Muchin* 
n the state.

Houston Blue PrintCo.
Drawing Mate»-ials and

HnginFcrmK Instrum ents j

S U N D R IE SHICYCLES A
WholeaaU

I'Y PE WRITERS AB
W e Sell, Rent and Rapnlr 
Agent U nderw eed TliAMe

a u t o m o b il e s  • SefxpHee
Line ot Second fien d  Mnchlnee 

alw ays on bend. A geet MeaweM

Guns. Ammunition
(>ol Fan n in  S t . , .A o ii-to ti, Te .x . 

(S*-nd us your tr.ai'iiigs >

. . .  1 . *1 i' u 1 c II 1 priiato troubles of women, ladle*m i n e s  a n d  the milling towns and and Last has been lollowi tl ; hom« before and during conflnement
the great manufacturing cities, inerta.seil drains upon the fore.st infants adopted, etc. Write or call

THE world'a quickest shorthand 
course at the Queen City BusiueM 
College. Address O. W. Hill, Dal
las, Tex. Department A.

that have grown up about the 
coal and iron mines have little 
conception o f the class o f people 
from  the various eountries o f 
Eurojx? that make up Hie j;reat

re.sources o f the South and West.
Despite these conditions the 

amount o f timber required has 
increased year by year. The in
crease in consumption o f timber

body o f mine worwers. Tho.se i .since 1880 has lie'Cii more rapid
who tvork in the mines for pre 
cious metals -in the West are a 
high clas.s o f intelligent i>eople. 
The wages paid are good, and 
the conditions o f life are by no 
means bad. Not .so with the 
other miners. Life has little o f  
hope for them, even when they 
are not bowed dinvn in ignorance 
o f  language and customs, and 
arc at the complete mercy of the 

1 ' mine operators. Men and boys 
are but machines to bring coal 
and iron from  the bowels o f the 
earth to be used by mankind. No 
further consideration is had o f 
them than to see that the great- 
eta results are obtained at the 
lea.st cost. Humanity does not 
count. The bright eyed lad goes 
into the mines to break coal; he 
grow’s in strength and gains ex
perience, and becomes a miner;

than the increa.se of the jxipuhi- 
tion. and greater than in any 
similar period in the history of 
the country. This .shoxvs in a 
striking manner how much the 
nation depends upon forest pro
ducts, and indicates how greatly 
all interests must suffer tis lum
ber becomes scarcer and dearer.

Statistics gathered by the bu
reau o f  the census and the forest 
.service show that the quantities 
o f timber u.sed last year for 
lumber, .shingles, ties, pulpwood, 
cooperage stock, mine timbers, 
lath, distillation, veneer, poles, 
tanning and turpentine and ros
in, expressed in board feet, reach 
a total o f approximately 50 bil
lion board feet.

While these drains upon the 
fore.st are known with reason
able certainty, there are others 

for  a few years he labors in his o f which there is no record, 
strength and with hope; the [ These are the demand for |)ost.s, 
years go by and he goes back to

SEEDS—The season Is now open for 
pliintlng vegetable seeds, etc. Oaia 
logue free. Deportment F 

J. stockier Seed Co.. Ltd., 512-516 Ora- 
vier St., New Orluano La., Klcburd 
Krotscher’s Successors.

For Best Stump ai d 
Grub Pullers ui 4»rr«*

li«»w inaiiv uiul »4*n«1
fv|r*MHul Inform atio n  
w ith  < :itrilokr Ca«ard&Co. Dallas. Ta

t . UrUD ruiivr^
na uHoot y< t )oI» aIe**. »o«> ff" 41 

o r  miAny to lb** a «T

Modern City Plum in
,11 coiinirv botiics *8 our sperlalty. 
Don't waste time In looking fur plum
bers, but write us (or prices and tell 
us your vsauts. We serve you in t 
hurry (or little money.

. A. H. SHAEER *
Ill.'i W. Com. St., Sun .Antonio, Tex.

the tasks that he engaged in as
fuel, and domestic pur{X)ses, re
garding which it is more d iffi-

NOTICK— It you or acquaintances 
have cancer, or sore o f cancerous na
ture, don't delay writing box 165, 
Blum, Tex. 'You will get good news.

ilulldog Fruit Jar Wrench, the 
harder you pull the tighter it gets. 
Price 15c. Write for catalogue of 
over 300 articles.

F. B. McConnell, 
Bowie. Texas.

SEElW.
Catalogue aagl price list for 1908 

now ready, if you want good fresh 
Seed, write for U, it Is free.

DAVID HARDIE SEED CO.
Dallas, Texas.

AGENTS WANTED— Either sex. 
Hondo diamonds, ex|>ert8 puzzled to 
detect from the genuine; sample dia
mond free to those who will act as 
our agent. Hondo Company, Dal 
las Tex.

Perfection Pecan C* cker
~ Best on earth. Cracks pecans and 
other nuts to come out whole. Some
thing entirely new. Agents wanted 
Price $1.00 postpaid. Write immo 
dlately to

Perfection Nut Cracker Co-noiny 
Box No. 127 Waco, Texas.

Sporting Goods, Plshtef Tsckl* 
and Uym. (Jooda. Wrtta far piicaa

Dr. B. E. W itte
S T O M A C H
6PEC1AU 3T

Hicks Buildini. R<
San Anaaaia, Ts 

j  Uodar Maw Mai

mmmm h o t e l

BRISTOL
Houaionf Term

AMERICAN__________ $2.00
EUROPEAN__________ $1.00 Up

Light Sample Room s
100  ROOMS «

20 Rooooa with f  rirate Bath 
P. A, HBRVEY, >.

a boy, and takes his place, this cult to obtain information, be- *

i f -

time with only death and release 
from  the breaker’s pile to look 
forward to. Such is the life o f 
the coal or iron miner.

To bring these men together 
into a self-conscious body, to 
teach them that they have a real 
existence in the indu.strial world, 
to give them a clas.s spirit, a 
class strength, was the work o f 
John Mitchell. In so doing he 
created a great force o f organ
ized labor. He made this body 
o f  men a force which has been 
felt for good in raising the condi-1 
tion o f  living and in bringing 
about a greater sense o f  the re
sponsibilities and the gains of 
American citizen.ship. Along 
with this comes necessarily a 
wider outlook, a more hopeful 
life. The whole standard o f liv
ing is rai.se<l for the miners and 
fo r  their families. To uplift 
such a body o f  men composed of 
such varied element.s was a task 
for one man to do, for one man 
to take the lead in doing. John 
Mitchell did it. Few men irt this 
generation have made a greater 
contribution to the welfare o f 
the people, directly and indirect
ly, than he.

cause the products often pa.ss 
through no market, but are con- ALAMO COLLEGES, Houston and Sol
sum ed on the fa rm , w h ere  th e y l« i» d  streets.

_ 1 I most school. Supenor tmlnlng in allw ere prinluced. C a r e ^ l  of business—Bookkeeping
mates, how ever, p lace the total 1 Banking, Office Tralnlmg, Shorthand.

------J ------J ' ----- ' TypewiiUng, Telegraphy, PsBmBDShlp,
English Branches, Spanish, etc.

WINTER TERM
Opens Jan. 2, 1908, Many now and val- 
liable features xrlll be Inaugurated Is 
all departments ot our school with ths 
opening of the new year. Be ready to 
start at ths beginning. Writs now for

o f wood used for fuel alone at 
an equivalent o f  50 billion board 
feet a year.

It will be .seen, then, that the 
present consumption o f wood in 
all forms is above 100 billion 
board feet annually. Estimat-, 
ing the forest area o f the United qh 
States at from 500 to 700 million c5m aJd^w  
acres, and the annual growth a t '
60 board feet per acre, the year
ly increase is from 30 to 42 bil
lion feet. At this rate the an
nual growth barely equals the 
amount consumed for lumber 
alone. Considering all the drains 
the annual consumption o f  wood 
is probably three times the an-|hy nail. SatlsfscUou guanuitssd. bar

Jacks for .Sale
Don't l)iiy a .siale jack of iin 

certain age, but buy where a rc 
spon.siblo guarantee giK‘.s with him 
Write lor catalogue or eoine am! 
iii.spoet.
TENNESEE JACK FARM

Terrell, Tex.

Tsz.

MEBANE COTTON, 44 psr cent lint. 
I havs ths cream of ths South. His
tory and photographs (rss. Dan Y. 
McKinney. Grand Prairie, Texas.
THE BEST strictly purs ribbon cans 
syrup made and sold for hons use by 
J B. McOulro, Pledger, Tsx. Order

r W anted M en
In thi.s locality to sell 40-acre 
farms for $160.00, When 
you make A sale you make a 
friend. If you are g capable 
man we would be glad to 
place you iu a position to 
earn $.50 per week. Addrea, 
for particulars, Wm. U. 
Smith, No. 7, Oppsiiheimer 
nidg.. San Antonio, Texas.

m

nual growth. Detailed estimates 
o f  standing timber range from 
1400 to 2000 billion feet. losing 
fhe larger figure, and consider
ing the annual growth o f 40 bil
lion feet, it appears that there is 
not more than thirty-three years’ 
supply o f  timber in this country 
at the pre.sent rate o f consump
tion.

rsls S2o psr gallon.

FOR SALE OR TRADK^—SsTsral good 
farms In the best part of Texas, prai
rie or Umbered, price ranglDg fifteen 
to forty dollars per acre. Good terms 
on part payment Writs aas at once. D. 
W. Ryan, Point Tex.

TEXAS SEED FARMS. Sherman 
Texas. Largest seed growers In the 
Sonthwest Specialist In "Improved

At p reon t only about and Row
cent o f our total forest area is in 1 den cotton. Send for fras ^ i i  of 
State or National forests, the re-j up-to-date information on "impro?
mainder lioing unn'servtHl public | Earm Seeds ** 
lands, or in private hands. The 
forest area is amply sufficient, 
if  rightly managed, to produce 
eventually enough timber to spu- 
ply all our needs. Yet private 
owners, as well as the State and 
National governments, must use 
their forest lands in a right way 
if we are to maintain our timber 
supply.

Circular 129, just issued by 
the forest service, contains a dis-

It Is Not
Bo maea whM r«S MF ■■ 
wbst roa gal lor wwas 
sluaos ara dlaflsailac. 
who Sm thaa aad bow. 
anil two aia Itba OBly a 
Boatbvast that srtadllawaa.

H. C. REES
O P T IC A L  CO.
'  Via w . ooMia$RoM‘ n .  

SAN ANTONIO. T M .

OLDS
GASOLINE ENGINES
AH Mbm m  to fifky Bam* Fow.

B«to Btook in T o zm  Arimjm •• B  A  
Wrtto for PlioM.

G. W . HAWKINS
S 11 Trarln St. Houatoa. T «  ai

Consult
Houston Laboratorleo 
P. s. TILSON, M. s.. ChnmlBt

Dr. B. P. Kins:8ley 
Sarflcil, AMobIuI u i Wmki’i Micim

H icks B id s. Old PlM oa lO S B - lr  
Rosidenoo KM Elm  S t ,  Old

DR. JOS. DYER DAVIS
Oanaral praoUeo. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Ponanrly stots 
lOf wsd stoflb.'

MMI

H. L. Scott & Co.
A R O M IT

B U I & . D R R I

TKXAH HT.4TK LANHH.
Texas has passed new School Land 

Ia w s . Millions of aerss to be sold 
by the state, f  1.00 to $6.00 psr sere; 
only one-fortisth cash and no morr 
to pay for 40 years nalsos desired 
and only 3 per cent Interest. Onli 
$12.00 cMh to pay to the state on 
160 scree at $3.00 per Mrs. Oreetesi 
opportunity. Land better than Ok 
lahoma. Send 60 centa tor Book o' 
laatructlona and New State law. J 
J. Snyder, School Land Loontor. 119 
Ninth Street, Austin, Bex. Refsr 
ence. Austin National Beak, nleo thia 

pnpsf.

A. M. FISCHER’S
DRUG STORE

P O W L C rt U M U P P  T A B L C n

u m  PILLS
are alasetai

■ U P P O K TB U

TBia FLOCm eoBpIlM atrleuy xrttn Ih. 
pare toed Uwe sad we sereatee M ta to  toe

UNION MEtT to
Beat and Pork Paokora

C O R ^ O G S
WBotBdl In Cnr Lnta .

WrlM a* eaB ea

D 't-K.

G uenther'M in ing Co. s a n  A n t o n i o
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Tilt (jU4t'«UiVU iVkSStIMUtR
UUItr M. UJktU • tditor Mil rubli$ker

siTasc’ua*TioN — in a i>v a n c e :
ONE YKAK ............................ SI tH)
SIX MONTHS ...............5<> CENTS
THUEK MONTHS.............. L’5 CENTS

Entered lu liio l\)>u»lTiee at 
<3rapeiand, lexa>, every Thurs
day as secitiul cia>' Mai! Matter.

turnip, uud liou.Moii cnumv is 
nut hackwarU either when it 
cunies to doing big things, and 
she gels her dander up and the 
propt'r move on herself. In 
enumerating the many giH*d 
uuunties in £!ast Texas, Huustun 
cuunty will ^always show up 
auiuiig the best.—News.

Adverti.'.tng UaU s iveasunable, 
and made knu\\ n on application.

Obituaries a '•• charged for 
at the rale of 'j>- jht word. 
In sending them in please 
sign your name and enclose 
amount to cover.

T he .Messenoeu.

Can you vote in ihe coining 
elections, or are you like a ship 
at sga without a .sail?

Our farmer friends should not 
plant Ux> much of their farm in 
any one crop. Observation and 
experience have demonsliated 
that the most successful farmer 
is the one who does not deiiend 
on any one crop.—Crockett 
Courier.

Correct. In almost every 
community where the theory of 
divei'sitlcation was adopted and 
intelligently practiced, the farm 
ers are in far better financial 
condition than when they raised 
“all cotton”  under a crop mort
gage plan.—Galveston News.

All of which leads us to re
mark that peanuts are an excel
lent crop to raise.

SVe once heard of a banker 
who died of blmai poison in the 
hand caused by hauuling money 
It must have been a pleasant 
death.

Four new residences built 
within the jiasi three months, 
along with other public improve- 
nients. is not a bad showing for 
Grapeland is it?

Hon. R. T. M'lner was unable 
to reach Gra|>eland Saturday, on i 
account of sickness in his family. 
Prof. Sanburn, teacher of en
tomology in the A. & M. college, 
was here and delivered an ad
dress on insects which are harm
ful to plants. The talk was very 
uistructive and enjoyed by all

Harry K. Thaw has been ac- 
4|uitUKl of the murder of Stan
ford White, but was adjudged 
insane, and is now peacefully 
resting in an asylum fur the 
crimnial insane. Martin Little 
ton, who was chief counsel for 
the defense, is a Texas product 
and formerly lived at Dallas.

Horace W. Clarke, the new 
vice president and general man
ager of the I. A G. N., has been 
ahaking up the old official family 
eonsiderably, and many of the 
“ old heads”  have “ resigned ”  
All the new men appointed come 
from the Mobile 4 Ohio railroad 
which causes the Hou->ton Post 
to remark that “ the Mobile 

■Ohio must be a good training 
|ilace for railroad men.”

Our i»epole are earnestly work
ing for the summer normal. A 
wieeting was held at the bank 
Uoiiday afternoon, and while 
«oly a few were present, yet 
auch enthusiasm was manifes
ted, and a good many scholar- 
aliips subscribed for. A com
mittee was appointed to solicit 
donations. The normal would 
mean much to Grapeland from 
an advertising sunopoint, and 
would help us morally and social-
'y- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Last week Mr. 1̂  M. Hester 
sf Route 6 called at our office 
and prcaenied us with the larg
est turnip we have ever seen. 
It measured ” 2 inches in circum 
lerence and weighed 7 (Miunds. 
We aboald have given proper 
aoiice of this mammoth vegeta- 
hie in last week’s issue, but will 
apologiae for not doing ao by 
saying the turnip was so all* 
Ired big that it had to be quart
ered op before we could get it 
in the paper.—Houston County 
Times.

Ttiat is no “ sloocli”  for a big

It is very important and in fact 
It IS absolutely necessary to 
bealth mat we give relief to the 
stomach promptly at the first 
signs of trouble— which are 
bealchiiig of gas, nausea, sour 
s'.omacb, headache, irritability 
ana nerveousness. These are 
warnings that the stomach has 
been mistreated; it ie doing too 
much work and it is demanding 
help from you. Take something 
once in a while; especially after 
meais; sumetoing like Kodol for 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion. It 
will enable your atomawh to do its 
work properly, gold by Carle- 
ton and Porter.

LoveUiiiy School Suspended.

Lovelady, Texas, February 3.— 
The school board met ai 4 :30 
Saturaay to ouneider the beei 
course to pursue an account of 
eeyeral cases of measles having 
occurred. Some of those who 
have the disease remained in 
school unull it was'ueveloped 
and because of this there must 
have been a good many exposed.

The school will be closed for 
to weeks, at the end of which 
time the board will meet ana 
make further arrangements.

If a cough once gets into your 
system It acts on every muscle 
and fibre of the body and makes 
aches all over It especially af
fects the intestines and makes 
you constipated, so in order to 
get rid of a cold thoroughly and 
without delay you should not 
take anything that will tend to 
Constipate. Kennedy’s Laxative 
Cough 8>rup acts upon the bow
els and thereby drives the cold 
out of the system. It coutaine no 
opiates—it ie pleasant to take 
and ie highly recommended for 
children. Sold by Carleton 4 
Porter.

Miss Corine Anthony, a de
lightful and talented young lady 
of Grapeland, Texas, after a most 
pleasant visit to her sister (and 
family,) Mrs. Claud Saddler, 
much to the regret of the many 
friends she made here, as well as 
to her relatives, left for hwr home 
Sunday afternoon.—Kerbyville 
Banner. ^

Hays Spring Locals

February 3.—We people om 
here nearly always have our 
share of everything that oome^ 
along, and 1 believe we have hau 
our share of la^irippe, pneumonia 
and other ailraenta We are gluu 
to note that Mrs Sims, Grant pa 
Warner and others who have 
been quite sick are on the menu, 
and we hope they will soon be 
well again.

Our school opened up again 
this morning, after a vacation of 
Several days on uno< unt of our 
teacher. Sam Hend, being sick,

11. C. and G. M. Warner came 
in from Runge. Texas, last Suor 
day to visit their father, ho being 
quite sick at that time, though 
he is some better at this time, 
and ĥ s sons returned home Sat
urday^

Well, Mr. Editor, we were glad 
t-> see that the Messenger was 
remembered last week by some 
of your correspondents, who had 
been silent for awhile. We are 
always glad to get the Messen
ger and like to read the letters 
from the different communities.

Warner Eaves, who is teach
ing school at Waneta, has been 
at home several days with a 
spell of lagripps. He recovered 
eufficiently to return to bis school 
yesterday.

Farmers are about on a stand 
still in this section. We hope 
the sickness will soon abate so 
we can get down to business.

Julius.

It depends upon the pill you 
take. DeWitt’s Little Early 
Risers are the best pills known 
for constipation and sick head
aches. Sold by Carleton 4 Por
ter.

Ben Co<ik returned to Okla
homa Tuesday after spending 
some time near town visiting rel
atives.

When you want the best, get 
DeWitt’s Carbolized Witch Hazel 
Salve. It is good for little or big 
cute, boils or bruises, and is es
pecially recommended for piles. 
Sold by Carleton 4  Porter.

T. 8. Goouoight and family 
left Tuesday for Coloradb City 
where they will reside in the fu
ture.

Co you have backathe occa- 
eiunaliv, or “ stiohes in thne aide 
and Bometimee do you feel all 
tired out, without ambitimand 
without energy? If so, your kid
neys are out of order. Take De- 
Witt’e Kidney and Bladder Pills. 
They promptly relieve backache, 
weak back, inflamation of the 
bladder and weak kidneys. Sold 
by Carleton 4 Porter.

Mies Lillian Hanson has re
turned to her school sfter an ab
sence of ten days on account of 
sickness.

Porter’s
V

Cold and Grippe 
Tablets

W I L L  C U R E  A  

C O L D  Q U I C K

They are a sure and 
reliable cure for the 
Gripin', Colds and 
Headache, It'aving no 
bad after-effects.

Ask about them.

M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D  IF 

N O T  S A T IS F A C T O R Y .

Price 25 Cents

Cafleton & Porter

 ̂ Delicate Throat
C<M>1 nights and 

snappy iiioriiings may 
bring to you unpleas
ant reminders of a 
Delicate Throat.

if  you grow hoarse 
without any apparent 
rerson, if an ugly lit
tle liack arises, you 
need our

W H IT E  P IN E  C O U G H  

S Y R U P  W IT H  T A R

at once.
It soothes and heals 

—best of all, it pre
vents those severe 
spaslns of coughing, 
which are so likely to 
produce soreuess of 
the lungs.

Price 25 Cents

Carleton & Porter

f 'X

GRAPELAND
Railroad T ow n Lots and Lands

FOR SALE CHEAP ON EASY TERMS 
A FEW CHOICE ONES

Lots U and 10, Block 4 on Front street.
Lots 10, 11 and 12, Block 12, in the F. A. Paris block.
Lots 2, 3, 7 to 12, Block H, which is the R. B. Eklcns block, 

and 57 other lots.
Land close in town in 10 to 20 acre 'tracts. 02.33 acres 

joining the Selkirk place on north and H. M. Brown place on 
west. A tirst-class town-site proposition if worked with the 
adjoining acreage subdivided. Will accept checks on any 
Palestine bank. Fur information call at my office. Room 
22 New Link Bldg., or address by mail,

Tewi let Ageat J- R- M4RMI0N/ Palettiae,Texas

/

rm,

E verybody lovee our baby, rosy 
sweet and warm

With kissy plaoee on her n«ck 
and dimples uo her arms 

Once she was thin and cross 
used to cry with pain— 

Mother gave bsr Casoasweet, 
now she’s well again. Sold 

by Carleton 4 Porter.

fvea rrssi dM MasaUiat.
Ballard’s Snow Liniment is 

praised for the good it does. A { 
sure curs for Rhsuotatism and all 
pains. Wright W. Loving, 
Grand Junction, Colo., writes:
I used Ballard’s Snow Liniment, 
last winter, for Reheumatismsnd 
can recommend it as the best 
liniment on the market. I 
thought, at the time I was taken 
down with this trouble, that it 
woulu be a week before I could 
get about, hot on applying your 
Hnimsnt several times during the 
night, I was about in 48 hours 
and wait in three days.”  Sold 
by Carleton 4 Porter.

Meal, Hulls
And all kinds of

Fertilizer.
Prices to Suit the Times

»

! Call on

Uuncle Polk,
Agt. Houston County Oil m il 

ALW AYS ON HAND

1

5\ve
AND

ONE YEAR
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for Your Benefit.
Perhaps you never 

looked at it this w ay, 
but our bank is ready 
to  serve yon in any 
legitim ate business 
w ay. Our service and 
experience are at your 
com m and— it is pos
sible that we can be 
of som e advantage to 
your financial affairs. 
It is for you to make 
your w ants know n. 
W e assure yov satis
faction , and ask you 
to  call at the bank.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Of Grapeland
■OUSTON COUNfY DEPOSITORY

L.*** ()<i" Fhdh fix up you* ul<J
clr», >

For h*- b-i-i. n UP that can b»- 
hoiikiht, ir> Ku'i> i« Howard’**

Let m«> 01 Hii ,V UP l<J Huit and 
muKH i* look n< w. OUhII Faiia.

FivM itallone of Fupeon oil for 
85c at 'V. R. Whorry'a.

Clydt* Drvia ia at home for; 
awtiile from Livingaton.

Mr. UitI Keen ia a new addition 
to our tirapeland lii't-

Mr. VV R Wherry had buei. 
neaa in Cr«»ckett Tue»day.

The following announcementa 
are made aubject to the action of 
the democratic primary:
For Diatrict Jud(re, 3rd Judicial 

Diatrict:
J J Faulk, of Henderaon 

County
B H Gardner of Ander* 

son county
For Diatrict Clerk 

B F Dent

LOCAL NEW S.

Ten pounda good green coffee 
for $1 at W. R. Wherry’ s.

Fresh bolted water-ground 
meal at Howara’ n.

Have your clothes pressed, the 
cost is very small. Odell Faris.

The Measenger is prepared tr> 
print candidate cards.

Irving Keen ie dome from 
Fisher county.
/ -----------------------

Plenty g *od syrup at Howard’s 
50c a gallon.

Tasteful tailoring, cleaning and 
pressing done hv Odell Faris.

Mr. Jake Lively thruai a dolUr 
into our excht^quer l^eadey.

Mr. George E. Darney has gone 
to Auaun t> hav*« hia eyes trea" 
ed unoer h specialiut.

P. H. Blalock wa** here from 
Livingaion a few days this week 
shaking hands with old friends.

Geo. Wallace, a stock dealer of 
Palestine, i- here this week with 
a bunch of horses.

For Sale or Kent
My residence in west Grape- 

land. Geo. C. Shipper.

Messers. J. W, Brown and J. 
B. Phillips were pleasant callere 
Tuesday

Miss Fannie Keen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keen, died 
Saturday night of Pneumonia.

Shed Herod, one of our colored 
subscribes, shoved a few pen
nies into our strong box Monday.

Mr. S.J. Osborn and son, Isom 
left for their home at Kauffman 
Monday. Mrs. Osborn will re
main here a few days.

Other thing> Needed.

Adrnir •iiMfi .tloiiH will not run 
a • ewepaiier 8uuii.-i or later such 
a'lm irern win fi> < that the ob ji'ot 
o f  th**ir affeoiion iias becom e 
w td 'fed  to oth 'T  ways that they 
do nut all mire in o her w o r j . ,a  
new spaper Is com pelled, in oroer 
to live, to seek the friendship of 
those w ho are not ho platonic in 
their I'lve, but unite in -ir  pr »c i- 
ca l e-teem  witn nen inieni iiiat 
binds mutal adiuiraii n in other 
professions. There ar- too many 
men w ho expect ilie editor to 
slave III o e te n -e  o f m eir per no- 
ituiiH and liui hiee, advocate their 
v iew - against the sir •nge-t op  
poHiiiun, and oouly wuhold the 
business support by which alone 
a new epaper Can live,— M sxia 
E nterprise

Candidate caros neatly printed 
at the Messenger ofTn-e,

Newspaper advertising is the 
cheapest because the results are 
satisfactory. Try a.

CONSTIPATION.

The eight year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs, John Bridges, who 
live in the New Prospect com
munity, died last week.

Clarence Prestridge was over 
from Mansheld, La., a few days 
this week seeing bis old time 
friends.

We are ready and anxious to 
announce every candidate in the 
county at $2.50 and $5.00 per 
holler. Get busy, boya, and let’s 
have some fun.

Its Cause and How to Cure it.
Eat too much,
Stomach feci* bloated.
All out of *ort*.
Don’t feel like work to-day. Cues* 

I ’ve another case of biliousness.
“ Take anything?"
"Yes; some pills, but no results; sup

pose I'm getting ironclad. Sometimes I 
double the dose, then they physic me so 
hard I’m too weak to work. Think I'll 
hi*ve to try something new.”

' ‘Ever try I*rickly Ash Bitters?"
"No; I ’vehesrd a good deal about it, 

but never tried it."
"Well, you’ll be pleased with the re

sults."
The purgative action of Prickly Ash 

Bitters not only removes hard impac
tions, gss and imparities, but it strength
ens the muscular action of the bowels 
which causes them to move regularly.

Prickly Ash Bitters is a bowel tonic 
and regulator in the truest sense. It 
promotes daily evacuations, establisbcs 
healthy movements and is the best 
known remedy for disordered digestion, 
flatulence and a constipated habit.
'V . M. Blackwcldcr, of LllchAcId, III., M)rt la 

t b u  L U c h f ^ U  K t w s :  “ 1 sat perfectly willing. In 
fact gUd te testify to the value of Prickly Aib 
Bitters as a mcdlclDe for the kidney*, stomacl 
sad bowels. I bare used U wbenerer I needed 
anything of the kind for tkc last flfteen years 
sad it has always givea aatiafactloa.”

Get tha genuine with the figure 
"3 "  in red on froht label.

Buy

Carbon
From

Carleton & 
Porter

Oeo. Chaffin went up to Pales
tine Monday.

Flour, meal, 
Howard’s.

feed stuffs at

If you don’t like the Messenger 
just “ cuss”  it out. It all helps, 
and ws don’ t care.

Mr. T. 8. Kent of Revnard was 
transacting business in Grape- 
land Tuesday.

Bobby Fountain’s show, “ Jim 
Bowis snd David Crockstt,”  sx* 
bibitsd bsrs last Wsdnssday 
night to a largs audisnos.

We have received a letter from 
Porter Newman ordering his pap
er sent to Houston. Mr. New
man has associated himself with 
a law firm of that city.

Mrs. Ellens Hollingdworth and 
Mrs. P, H. Blalock are here from 
Livingston on a visit to their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. 
Davis.

We learn of several weddings 
which have occurred near town 
during the past week. Mr.
Bynum to Miss Ola Herod; Web 
Brooks to Miss Ethel Walling; 
and Bill Garner to Mies Ada 
Morris. The Messenger extends 
best wishes to all.

We hear it rumored that Hon. 
O. C. Stokes of Crockett, ou^ 
present state senator, will make 
the raoe for congress from this 
district. In speakiog of this 
matter, Phil Blalock Baid that 
his county (Polk) would go for 
Mr. Stokes.

Mr. Ed Gray and Mist Maud 
Campoell slipped out from under 
the parental roof Sunday and 
were married. Mise Maud is the 
only aiogle daughter o( Mr. and 
Mra. J. 1. Campbell Tha Mee- 
•eng extendi oongraCblationa and 
beat wiihee.

•old by druggists. Price tl.OaCOUGH
CROUP,

W h o o p in g C #
Tklt rtBMdy css always be dspesM BpM asfl 
Is M*ssaM IS take. Il csalalM s* eitsa sr 
sthcr barafsl ilniiaadaaybe|lnsaacaaO-
n ls a baby as la ae sM l

If t is ctats. iarfi liit W ents.

Sold by B. R. Quioa ft Son.

Nothing hat ever equalled it 
Nothfhg caa ever aurpaaa it

Dr. King’s 
New Diseowery
A Perfect For All Throat and

Cure t Long Troubles.
Msesv beck If H fWBa. VMbI

MONEY T O  LO AN
We Handle Real Estate.

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money 
it, call on us. We buy Vendor? Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office kortb Side Fsbllc Sssare CROCKETT, IEX4'

f  Come to our Store f
%
$
%
%
%
%̂

 B. R. GUICE & SON. ^
DRUGGISTS gk

BLANK N O TE S
A

VEND O R'S LIEN

For Yonr Drugs of \ay Kliiil

We carry a full stock of the purest drutrs that 
can jKissibly be bought. We have just received a 
shipment of Dr. Thatcher’s Liver and Blood Syr
up. This is a jKiwerful tonic for all Liver com
plaints, billiousiiess, cestiveness, impure blood 
and Kidney complaints. This is a medicine that 
can be taken by all old and young, male or female, 
price 50c per* bottle, call on us for trial size as 
long as thej' last. Yours very truly.

t
$

$

AND

M O R TG A G ES

FOR SALE

AT THE

.MESSENGER OFFICE.

-VH » X

Ib a groat medicine for chilc’ i.̂ a. T keeps their liver active 
in a mild goiitlo manner, yyz wlV j a healthy color appear 
on tbelr ohueks, and lUnee i fo tb n will be a thing of the post.

ysitive Cure
CONSTIPATION. CHILLS AND 

H I  f i r  FEVER. MALARIA, DYSPBP- 
*  ^  SIA, BILIOUSNESS, AND ALL 
UVER COMPLAINTS.

A  r

Mrs. J. Hopkins, Man- 
ohestor, Kan. writee; “ I 
have uiscd Herblne for 
years, knowof no better for 
chills and fever, headache, 
biliousnees, etc. My child
ren are never nick. I will 
We It always.”

b P R > C E  5 0 c . 

fBiHirdSnowlinimeitCoLl
a00-p02 Neith aeeoad St 

8T. LOUS. MO..

Sold and Heconnmended by
C A B L E T O N  f t  P O R T E R  D n u t s i s t e ;

M o t l ie r is !
Liook ouU for y o u r C liild re n ’iff 
Health while they ore young*



SOMEBODY OAIjUS IT HOME.

Edward Vauee 0>cke.
Country ’round in ruthor dull; 

town a a sort ot inutvh; 
liamIs«.‘UjK* noitlod moudin, but 

tfie town’s a blanio ixK)r pjttoh. 
“ I’Kly”  i-s aji ujrly word, so I 

hliHii’t cull it siub,
But just u liH>k’l sliow that the 

town ain’t very niucli.
Streets an' otily wap>n ruts, and 

sidewalks hit or miss,
Up a step for that one, aud down 

two juiin« for this;
Just h strino of strairirly stort's and 

houses sprawled ulsnit;
First thill',: every druminer asks is 

“ ^V l̂et ŝ the next train out,”  
Cannon Mall s throuirh hen 

with a .shudder at the si'jht; 
Dnips a mad hair, maylH*, as if 

pityin’ our plij:ht.
Last place you miirht ever cull a 

pitcher or a po’ni.
Aud yet some of us like the place; 

iiouiu of us eall it home.

I ’ve .s«'-'n some l.i_-Lrer pla'es. niay- 
b«' iiiiiyU' \v. r>e,

Sts-n some whoppin’ n'sidenet 
ki'pt a.s carefully ;.s a hearse; 

Jam full o‘’ diNPis 'uid wimlows, 
with a tower, p ’rli.ips to Invot; 

Sort of l•ro.,'( I ln'twis'ti a hoti‘1 
and .some - rt i f iii-̂ tit -ot.

I supp. ■ they l:ad '.I lixin & on 
the inside, but I sw< ;.r 

I ’d feel just as hoimy in’ ,in the
court hou-e on the  ̂pr.re 

Not that I ’m re‘!.stiiiu' .my, for I 
aint the kind t I pokes 

Kiiiieule at anyliody. 1 l■■■liê e 
that folks are folk- 

..Vml no doubt t!'o>;e bio-hoine jeo 
pie are, a.s tar s 1 can 'oe. 

Just as hum >n in tin r feelin’s and 
as ‘jo'isl ;ls you ami me.

Why, there’s human fi*lks in Tiin- 
bnetoo and human folks in Nome 

It mightn’t suit iiie eit *r phio 
but ?i»me otic calls it liom.

in the wind policy that has been 
adopted liere in ^ndliup j>etty of- 
fendoi-s. The practice of making 
tnini(>t! aud other i>etty offenders 
move on to the ne.xt Uiw'u is not 

Jismilucive to oheckinjr the trrowth 
iof such parasites on the IshIv iu- 
iluvtrial. Here nil such offenders 

i are kept in a eotivict eiunp on one 
!of the wirious county romls and 
kept hard at work. As a result the 
finest road .system in Te.xiLs net 
works llexar County fmm this city. 
Tli-'re are one huiidn>d ami ei>:hty- 
tlw miles of excel lent 'luieadam 
roatls riidiatinj: in every dinvtion. 
The mutual iH'nefit of this to the 
farmers ami the mereluints nuikes 
this the most important piihlic work 
of the eounty administration. ’I'his 
metluHl of handling; petty offenders 

.has ri'snlli'ti not only in j>raetieal 
results, hut has o|K>rat(sl to keep 
liow 11 petty eriines and to frij:htt'ii 
awjiv the undisirabic annv of ho- 

: Us"' that would otherwise infe.-t 
jthis city durin;.; the deli;:htful win- 
j ter moiitlis.

IMPltDICNCE. Chief Perfection 2nd, 
Meddler and other strains of fanciest 
Poland-Cblnas Males from $10 up. 
Registered bred gilts to herd header, 
Mischief Meddler 129S77, the grandest 
young boar south for $25. Kggs 

from world’s champion strain Rhode 
Island Reds. Elliott & Engllsb, Whites 
boro, Tex.

KREI5 to every farmer answering this 
advertisement, our f«>rinula for tiro- 
ventlnK and curing chicken cholora. 
Department X, Southern Supply Co., 
Tnlladega, Alabama

MY G LA S S ES
• tra is h trn  C r o a i-K y e s  w itho u t k n ife  or pain. O ra a - 
u la latl l.U la , I ’ li'ora , St.vira , I l r f , W a la r.v , PalD fuI v r  
In H a n iril K yea o r  Bad V la lo u  a le  a n tire ly  c o r r r r t e d  
h.v niy slMaara,

M y Djeihuda k ie  new and r lln iln u te  the y u e a s  
w o rk  » l  the o ld . |

H t B d a i'b r, N e u ra lirla , t'onatl|>allon, K|>llri>ay, F e - 
n ale T r o u h ic a , Bed W e ilin y , H e a rt, H iunia i h, M v e r  
o r  K id n e y  T ro u h le a  o r  any o l Ihe a o -e a lle d  t 'b i o n lr  
o r  N e r io u r  Ilia  due lt> d e ra n ye il N e rv o u a  S j aleui, 
are peru ia iie ijt l.v eu re d  hy niy K laaaeatoK eU ier «  Ith  
aio|M>ins n e r ie  preaaure o r  a lriiln , r ly h t  d ie t, d r in k  
In s . h re a lliln s  exerelae anil re*t aei u rn lu it to  n a tu 
ra l lawa, w Ith iiut the u re  ut d ru y a  o r  a u r y e i, i . 
U u o k le t F re t' I 'o n a u lla tto a  F re e

NOTICE—I have pit Game Chickens 
that breed ganie, fight game and die 
game. War Hor>e. Arkansa.s Travelers 
and Top Kots. Everything guaranteed. 
Write for prln h. W. A. Hutto, 1-ock 
Hex 31, laogansport, La

Dr. S. F. HAYHS, Neuruluciiit 
133.'s West Com. St. San Antuaiu, Texas

San A ntonio 's Leadinj>: Jewelry Store

; O K L A H O M A ’S K X P K R IM E N T S

I RUppitfie 1 's .sort ef ftKilish. htC 
1 bi't I ain't alone 

In the fel lin’ that I have for thinir-* 
that I call my own.

"Why. there’s my jilaee. it ain’t so 
much to ,s|M‘ak of, after nil; 

’Mtifit any other hou.s»? h;w a 
window ami a wall;

Some eonunoii thinpi for comfort 
and Bome tlearer thimr< for ItKtk't 

A sprinklin’ rotind of pitchers and 
a little row for books,

Some inirden things a ’^rowin’, and 
a welcome homo at niffht.

From a little hiiiicl! of babies, 
dancin’ when you come in siirht; 

I t ’s all so sort of common that I 
couldn’t make you see 

I f  you didn’t have the feclin’ that 
keeps huhhlin’ up in me,

For. I tell ymi, then* ain’t a itluce 
beneath the hî ' blue dome 

*11181 pulls me like it does because, 
oh, well, 1 call it home.

O F F IC IA L  G R A D E S.

Tl:e iii*we>t State, unless we art' 
sadly mistaken, i.s not troimr to live 
in iirnoMe fear of pnvedent. This 
T’i.'tiey treiiSle has been eriirairim: 
fur attention, ami an interestimr 
hank law results. I'mler this law 
all -ita e hanks miust keejt in the 
haml-. Ilf a Stiite l> 'ird a sum 
ei|ual *o one per cent of thi'ir av- 
er;i'_’e .leposit.s. as a deju.sitors’ 
-niaraiitee fund. If a .state bank 
f  ils, t ie  lioard shall tlraw uihui 
this fund to whatever lunonnt may 
1h* 111 eesKiiry iii order to p;;y de 
pesitors in full, ami replenish llie 
fuTitl hy an JLS.si‘.s.siiieiit, levied 
ratably aeeordim; to dejutsits t»n 
all the banks.

'riiis tievice we judire, sliould 
provide a eomplete imaninty to 
every depositor in every.state Isink; 
lieriet' should h avt' no excus** for 
runs and hoardini:—thitsc black 
plaLnies of hankiriR. Any national 
i»ank in the State may pay in it.s 
one per c<‘nt iwe.s.sment and st'cure 
the ttuaranty to its ilepositoi's on 
i.s|ual terms with State banks.

In New York and Cliieaco the 
hlu' hanks mt*et an acute disturb 
ance by stantlinc tt>ffi‘tber as a unit 
in their clearinp: house a.sRociationa. 
The Oklahoma law eontemidatos a 
like solidarity for nil the banks in 
the State. Wliefher the reserve 
provision of the act will not mili
tate iuniin.st State ImuiIch, na com
pared with national hank.s, remain.s 
to he sT'cn. But the imaranty f»‘a- 
tnre i.s the Ix-st an.swcr yet on any 
■stilt life Itook to the problem raised 
by the Octolier troulile. _

1‘ HIZE winner, high class jKiultry. Ask 
for eipcular. Columbia Poultry Kiiriii, 
Rockdale, Texas.

S A R TO R  & ROEM PKE

WANTEII—Saletunen for our new
Greater U. S. and World map, fust 
seller, big money nuide by energetic 
men. Address F. E. liiise, Hox 881, 
Dallas, Texas

FOR SAIJ?—At a bargain, general 
merchandise store and cotton gin, .'t 
gin stands, 45 acres ps.sture land, gtxxl 
water, splendid business location; 
stock invoices nlmut $1500. Good rea
son for selling. Spillman Bros., Route 1 
Austin, Texas.

■\Ve want to inipres.s it upon yon that, wlienevor you have in mind 
the pnrclia.se of HOOD .iewelry, you will lose liotii time and money 
by not insptvtini: our stiH'k of Dl A.MONDS, W A T C H E S  R1NU& 
S H iV E R W A R E , CU T (if^VSS, A N D  A R T  GOODS.

Send for our new Ciitulot:ne m w.
117 W. Commerce St.

Send for Our New Cataloji^ue Now

Sartor & Roempke
S o n  A n t o n i o ,  ' T e x a s

MEBAXK Cotton Sei>d for Sail'— .!7 to 
41 per cent lint. Will make 2 to 12 
dollars per bale more than common 
cotton. Ono to 2"i bu. at 75c. 30 tolOO 
bu. at 85c. U. .M. Davis, I.ockbart, 
Texas I

r
DR. ARNETTS French Tonic and 
Vltallrer (tablets) are as sure to re- 
stoFi- lost nianhnoil and power as the 
cm  shines, no matter the cause, and 
whHher old or young. Sent sealed by 
mail $1.(>0 ix>r package (3 for $2.50). 
The Kaben Co., box 598. Houston. 
Texas.
•TIRE Troubli*s Flndcd.” Steel tire 
Ciise. No more punctures, blowouts, 

j rim cuts, fits any old tire; flexible as 
rubber. Write for booklet. Dallas Nov- 

: city Co., Dallas, ex.

GOLDEN W Y A N D O rrE S . White IMy- 
mouth Rocks, and Ruff Cochin Ran- 
tarns. Mrs. O. L. Wiley, 183, Travis 
Ave., Dallas.

Make Your Rent Honey Buy | 
You a Home of Your Own

1 f you can pay rent you can buy your homo oh our plan. No 
J.irirc sum to juiy down. You s.iy you want a home, w*: will fur
nish the money to buy or build. You pay u.s tmo* in easy 
monthly installments of .$7.50 per $1(X)0 Isirrowed. srith 5 per
cent interest on unpaid halanw*. Hut betrin tmlay—»»*rt now__
every ilay you put it off nicaiM another da.v’a rent ia lost, aud 
un o|»i)ortunity forsaken. If yon cannot call upon m, fill out 
the coupon and we will wnd exjilaiiatorics telling' all about it.

GikmI Ayents wanted everywhere.

The Standard Trust C o .
K .c m o n  &  G r a n t ,  District A|jciits, Kiani biiJjj. iui-uston, Tezas

Name
H.VVK for immediato shipment choice 
Jiihnsuu grass, prairie and alfaif.t hay, 
ear ciirn. lx>th bulk and sarked mixed; 
also white; U. K. P. oats, Kansas 
white. W O. Thiimas McKinney, Tex.
MOOD. WOOD—V>00 c-vds 4 It dr ' 
oak, mostly all split, $3 cord f.o.h. 
cars Hulillmc. Immediate shipment. 
Richard Eckhardt, Yorktown, Texas.
FOR SAT.E—Texas rust proof, nice, 
clean seed oats, clear of Johnson grass 
75 cents sacked f o  h. DtincanTllIe, Dal
las county, Texas. H. B. Daniel.
W.ANTED 10,000 goat and deer
skins. Mt. Pleasant Tanning Co., Mt. 
Pleasant, Texas.

Greenville, Ti .x.-- .v Lnpo.'nr> 
injunction '•es'mining: tho colloe- 
tion of intane'h'."! taxes i.f the Kuty 
has been issu • I.

President Roosevelt in his n*cent 
mcHpage to i-onpn'ss rt'commeuded j 
that a law be enacted tixinp the 
(Trades of prain, the.se official prades 
to rule in every prain market in this 
country and of course to povem in 
all ooiirLs in suit.s prowinp out of 
dealinps in prain. The idea is an ex
cellent one, bi'caus*' every prain ex- 
chanpe ami prain dealers’ associa
tion has been fixinp pnuies to suit 
itself and alway.-t in its own inter
est, to the farmers’ detriment.

Why should not such a law fixinp 
cotton pradi's also lie a pood one j 
Conpreasrnan Burleson from Texa.<*I 
has this bill pendinp in conpn*ss. It 
providi's that dive Aprieultural De
partment shall appoint a commi.>̂  
sion of experts U> fix the prades of 
cotton and that these prades shall 
go em in all exchanpi's and in all 
cotton sales. Let ns hojie that this 
bill may become a law, and further
more, let us all do gonw tlunp to help 
this bill throuph eonpre.-  ̂and to pet 
the pram measure enaeded al-so. If 
tl.e Western and Soulliem Con
gressmen will unite on tlu'se two 
bills, they cun defeat the oppos-ition 
that will come from the spinners 
and their alli«̂ M nirninst the cotton 
bill, and the CTain exchanges and 
grain dealers’ asMiciations every
where. These people are all op
posed to any gradings of grain or 
eott4>n they do not establish them
selves, because it is throuph grade 
manipulations that they do a vast 
deal of swindling.—National Co- 
operator.

Wn.shington— Aeeonlinp to the 
report of Soeretarv' CorU'lyou, the 
I’nnama iMinds were oversulwerib- 
e<l 44 times. Ills report further 
.Mali's that over 296,000,000 have 
Ix'en withiirawn fnmi circulation 
since the panic began.

Lisbon, Portugal— A number of 
people were injured in severe out
breaks of political rioting.

F'ort Worth— A number of sec- 
retarii's of bu.sim'ss organizations 
embracing a large part of ei'ntral 
Texa.s, met to consider concerted 
action to secure legi.slntion.

Hartshorn. Oklaj— A father res- 
e.neii four children from a burning 
building but perisheil with the 
fifth in a vain effort to rescue it.

I MOUNT Deer and Wild Animal 
henilg (bi'en doing It for 2U years) and 
dr<'88 skina for rug purposes. F. 
Hardmann. 218 S. Alamo St., San An- 
toiilo, Texas.

Building Materials Wholesale and Retail
Lime, Sand, Roofing Pa'per, Roofing Iron, Plaster, Pitch, Paints. Var
nishes, Oils, Etc. Agents for CarLoUneum Arvenarlum Pure Ready Mixed
Paints, Acme Cement Plaster. Rex Fllntkote Roofing, Ringoona Metal 

Lath
Telephone 410. I p  III  C l M A M y  BOO E Comaifrcc.

J . U i l i l C L I l l A l i r i  San Antonio. Texas.

Li

J. E. FISMER H. H. FISHER

BLESSING PHOTO SUPPLY CO., 315 
Houston SL, Ft. Worth, Texas, sell 
Kodaks, films and all supplies. De
velop and finish for amateurs. Prices 
on application. Mall orders solicited.
SCHOUtnSHIPS FREE — Conserva
tory of telegraphy offers scholarships 
free for 30 days. City Natl. Bank Bldg. 
San Antonio, Tex.
LUMBER— LUMBER — LUMBER— 
We sell in carload Iota, and prices 
right Also butcher blocks. Write 
us. Morgan Bros., Gtlracr, Texas.
FOR SALE—Orange, fig, grafted pa
per shell pecans, all kinds fruit and 
ornamental treea. Stockweli's Nur
sery. Alvin, Texas.

MONEY made at home silvering mir
rors, easy and profitable; new pro
cess, full Instructions. Write Simp
son, 415 West Third St., Fort Worth, 
Texas.

TROST BROS.

FOR SALE—Guaranteed strictly pure, 
home-made ribbon cane syrup. No su
gar extracted, no adulteration, no 
chemicals used, fire cooked. Write for 
free sample and prlcea. R. D. Logglna, 
Columbia. Tex.
■. O. Barr OKFSnrOTOHa—ninia fmre 
brat yanlB nf ICnslanU and America Rssa at II.SO, I.’ .'t il i t ' . )  per IS. 
Block tor sale. Ratisfsctlon guaranteed. KmrncM ttrf.wn. mchiirne Tea

On 8. P. and M. K. & T. Ry. Tracks 
ISO Lamar St. San Antonio, Texaa

H a y  a n d  O r a i n
Wire, phone or write us 

when in need of anything In the feed 
line. Our prices are always right 
on shelled corn, ear corn, oata, bran, 
chopa, cane seed, choice hay, etc. if 
you want to sell any of the above ask 
us for bids.

Modern Plumbing and Heating Co-
Wholesale and Retail Plumbing Supplies 

IV rite US
1113 Congress Ave., HOUSTON, T E X A S

Invest Your Money
in a good fertilizer, N O W , and 

realize 300 per cent on your 
investment at harvest time.

FID E LITY
B R A N D S

of Fertilizer are the best

Fidelity Planter’s Alnniniic for the asking

San Antonio.— Reatrieting the 
eirenlation of tramps and erimina's 
and at the samr fme exb-ndinp the 
agratem of good roads in thia county

|M> you want to be eured of tha mor
phine, whisky and tobacco habitat 

If so, come to my sanitarium at Min
eral Wells, Tex. No pain; not a cent 
of your money until you say you are 
cured. Dr. W. C. Rountree.

RKKD OATS—I^iwsom’a Improved Red 
Winter Rust Proof Seed Oata are the 
best In the world to sow In January 
and Febniary. They are strogn. vigor
ous, grow rapidly, mature early. Re- 
rteaned. graded, not one ounce of 
trash In 100 bushels. Every sack tag
ged with mv trademark. You will nev- 
*r regret buying these oata Write for 

aamplea and farther informatloa. 
O. P. Lawion, McOrsgor, Texas.

0 I'EN AIR TREATMENT
For the cure of Diseases 
of Lungs and Throat.

S. A. Tent Colony
BAM ArrORIO. TKXAH.

Fidelity Cotton Oil & 
Fertilizer Co.

H O U S T O N ,  T B X H S
(A Home Institution')

ED. FRIEDRICH
— M aan fartarer n f—

Billiard and Pool Tables, Bar Fix- 
torse. Butcher's lev Boxes.

I Carry la Buwk
Billiard Tables and Supplies, Bar Fix
tures, Butcher's Ice Boxes, Blocks 

Racks and Counters.
I quota the lowest prices.

Also soil on iBstallment plans 
BOB llewBoe B4. Baa AntoaAo, Texas.

Why send out of the State,
to have your Show Cases, Bank and Store Fixtures made?

KlU iP YOUR liUSIXFSS IN  TUX AS
and have it done by a Texas Factory 

Write os for prices

Bernard Brown Mf^. Go.
S h o w  Cases, Sto re  F ix tu re s ,  B a n k  F ix tu re s  

H O U S T O N ,

r;.!*.v»rc,. /
V .



A MORTGAGE STORT.
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In tlie 7 0 ’s, perhaps 1873 or 
1874, th<»re w!w a niiui whose name 
i  will not mention, eniin to Cnkl- 
wator, i! t town wliieh I livoti in, 
and ])nwnto(l hin.self to a mer
chant, and Ntiito<l ins (•.■ise; that he 
had moved into tin country and 
rented land from Alr.jor Musl)V, 
and wishisi to la? credited for some 
supplies. Of coursj the mereharil 
■wished to know Irs chane(;s to i ay, 
so in response tlm renter staled 
that he had an old m u'' ami a cow 
and a few simple j)! >.v tools. To 
this the morehaiit siiu'ire.sted llud 
he ftive him a niortmiire on his mule 
and cow and tools and er.ip and 
then he would let Vim have what 
he Avnnted. To this thj re iter made 
no reply, but dropf»>, I his head and 
walked off.

lie  went to another merchant 
with Ids reiiuest and met with 
about the same n'spoiise and he 
actfd likewis«>— hiui^ his head and 
went still to another merchant witli 
his nspu'st for credit, and met 
•with the same fate.

]>ut hy this time his nerv(‘s had 
been worked up, his maidiiood was 
beirinniiip: to»n.ss<.‘rt it.self and he 
bojrnn to show what stuff he 
wris made of. So he stook r̂azin̂ ' 
for a moment in the faee of the 
jnerehaa^, when he all at ouee 
broke liK>se w|th these words:

“ I ’ll starve to death and po to 
hell Ix'fore I ’ ll do it.”

So he went hone- ami w<nt to 
■work, liveil on eorn bread, butter 
and butter milk, M'orked out for 
•other people some. Ilis wife car
ried the little haln* to the held 
and hid it under a hush iii the 
fence eonuT and helpisl to work 
flnd pather the crop, so he did not 
■owe a dollar, only for rent, when 
he patheml his crop.

He moved away that winter to 
'Arkansn.s, and I am informed that 
in about four years he was worth 
at least’ $GOOO and lie .said that 
■that dttlc ĥ sson taupht hi.u how 
1 I miii;> it.

Such nerve is to he admired. 
«nd is admired. This man’s nerve 
wa.o admirt'd by the very men whom 
lie askinl foreredit. Siieli nerve a.< 
this is what is necessary to win, 
and it svil! win, to<i.

J write this with the hope that 
it may stimulate some poor man to 

eep out of the «•latehl•8 of n crop 
jnortpnpe, for I tell you a man had 
just alsmt as Avell starve to death, 
die and po to hell, as to allow him- 
eclf to lx‘ depraded by placinp him
self at the mercy of unscrupulmios 
men or what modem usage calls 
■“ business.”
• Very true, if I wa.s selling gisids 

there are plenty of men I would 
not credit unles I believed I was 
Tuede safe by some security, but if 
the man who wishes credit has a 
•desire to build to himself an A1 
reputation ivs a pood, liomtrable 

citizen, ho had lietter stars-c a 
while if lie has it to do, rather than 
«ipn r. crop mortpape for suppliis.

This is a subject I have thoutrht 
a proat deal about, and have hmg 
apo made up my mind it was a 
curse to our country. It eiiconr- 
npes fi.lsehond, thievinp and extor
tion, and these thing.s lead to ev- 
•erything that is wronp by degree.s.

So. Mr. Editor, keep punching 
them on this subject; you are doiinr 
good ^preaching.

I certainly hope the TTnion will 
bang together, for if they don't 
they will have to hang separately.

I talk for the Uniou eveiy' time 
I get a ohanee, and I ’m sure I have 
done a great deal of goo<l for it.

Your paper has got the right 
ring to it. Education should he 
the' word. People act according to 
their education.— Co-Operator.

COTTON SEED ME^VL FOR 
HOGS.

Make a mixture in bulk about 
one-third cotton seed meal and

DYE/I\NG a n d
" c l e a n in g  CO.

San Antonio, Tex.

This Coupon
Good for $1.00 with any ord ;r 
amounting to $3.00 and ove 
until May lit .  l ‘)08.
Wrile for prices, dcacribing 

garmenta.

two-thirda corn chops, whole com, 
wheat, bran, or shorts; mix with 
water to a thin mush in two ves- 
sehs (an old barrel sawed in two 
is pood) and leave to sour or fer
ment, which will take from 12 to 
forty-eight hours, iiceonlinp to the 
weather and other conditions; then 
feinl from (ht'sc alternately, using 
the contents of one, while that of 
the other is left to sour.

A pood growing ration may he 
based oil one pound of the dry 
mi.xture i>er liimdivd pounds of 
live weight. For i|uick fatleiiiiig 
this limy Imi doiildcil, ipiadruplcd 
or even more largely inedeased. 
Indeed the 'I'e.xas e.xperimeiit sta- 
lioii fed a.s itiiieh lus seven and a 
half jiounds jwr day to hundred 
mid lifty pound hogs, though tliis 
is extremely uiiecouoinieal, if not 
dangerous.

When ready to feed add fresh 
water to the feeding ration suf- 
fieieid to bring to a thin slop, 
alniut the coiisi.steiiey of swi*et milk 
ami give the hogs all they will 
clean up.

All lutgs eat it greedily and all 
thrive on it from the lordly head 
of the h-*rd to the thinnest gnintlet 
Hut for “ l>iggy”  or siiekling sows 
it isesjHfially valuable, giving to 
tlu' pigs both before and after fnr- 
niwing a growth and vigor nttaiii- 
ahle with no other fisvl on earth.

Ill ail experieene of over 2'> years 
T have never seen a hog refuse to 
eat it, or injured by it. Indeed 
it is not only the best and c.lieapi'st 
feed on earth, but it is an effectual 
propliyluetic, and hogs fed on it 
sei'im entirely immune to any of 
the common ills that hogs are Iwir 
to.

.\s to the feeding value of cotton 
seed meal compared witli eorn, 
'•heiiiienl analysis, eonliniieil hy 
years of practical tests answer this. 
.V Imndred pounds of com contains 
fnun six to ten pounds of protein, 
of carbohydrates.

A huiidn-d pintids of cotton seeil 
meal contains from forty-live to 
fifty pounds of jirotein, from eight 
to twelve jiouiids of fat, and alMiiit 
twenty-live poumls of earlxihyd- 

rate.s.
The Agricultural Experiment 

stations ami the .•igricultiinil text 
liooks, nil teach us these things.

First. To feed a balanced ra
tion.

Second, ’I'lint a balanced ration 
is one in which the three important 
feed elements, protein, fat and car
bohydrates, are comhined in such 
proportions as to meet the needs 
of the iKxly in the best way at the 
lowest cost.

'Hiird. That protein is the most 
valiiahlo food constituent, supply
ing growth, muscle, bone and lean 
meat, and hy it the value or all 
fin'd is measured.

Fonith. That fat in feeds siiii- 
plies heat and energy and builds 
iiji fat in the body, hut makes no 
miisele and fh'sh.

Fifth. That under the general 
term earbohydrate's are cla.ssed the 
starch and siigai's pn*sent in all 
fc(*<ls, fomiinp tlic cheapest and 
most alKuiridant feeding material 
and like fat giving heat and ener
gy hut making no lle.sh, bone or 
muscle.

Sixth. Tluit a balanced ration 
for hogs should contain about one 
pound of protein to everj’ 5 pounds 
of fat and carbohydrates.

Now, keeping these tmi.sms in 
mind it is cn.sy to see from the fig
ures already given, that com is 
seriously deficient in protein, is 
not properly balanced and is an 
expensive and unsufficient ration 
when fed alone; that cotton seed 
meal in protein and fat combined 
is about five times, and in pro- 
tieii alone is about six times as 
valuable as corn and while too rich 
in protein with com in the propor
tion of nliout two parts, corn and 
one part cotton seed meal, gives a 
ration which with onlinnry graz
ing almost exactly fulfils tlvo scien
tific re«"|niremenls for a balnneod 
hog feed, and of which the commit
tee appointed hy the Texas Swine 
Hreeders’ Assixuation to report 
upon the feeiling of cotton seed 
meal, after a thorough inve.stiga- 
lion say in their formal report, “ is 
the most economical ration of which 
we have any reconl.”  When it 
is rcmemlierMl that this is tho sol
emn and dcliliorate venlict of a 
committee of expert and scientific 
swine brooders and feeders, these 
words ring with importance to the 
whole South. For they mean that 
in cotton seed meal, supplemented 
by her nnquoationablo dimatic ad

vantages and cheaper lands, the 
South can produce cheaper pork 
Nortlzwesl, and this can hut mean 
the ultimate transfer of the hug 
producing centre of flu* country 
from the Northwi'st to the South, 
and an added wealth and pro'iiter- 
ity to our whole country.

O R T H  Tt‘I(*phonesN '
Kpeclall; a(lai>t»d to farm 
linon. Hold direct froiii 
factory. Bixik Of In 

ntructlona how to oriranlte far 
nier* and liulld lino Ire*. Write 
for llullotin N o . iU l i .  The North 
Klcctrlo Co., Dalian. Texan

Val Verde Rildton Cdin* Syrup
Our alisolutely Pure Ribbon Cane 

Syrup, Host Made. Address, i 
Vul Verde Irrigation (’o.

Del Rio or San Antonio, Texas.

JmporUnl and J/orne- 
lirod Draft and Couch

S till  I io n s  
3 to 5 years 

record
ed and F uHj ' 
IFfi rrn n ted . 
PricoN from $600 

to $8110 at ou r 
barim.

WALKER BROS. & CO Glencoe. Okl i 
Send for Handsome Kalender.

Situation
Wanted

by the farmer’s best 
helper.

T H E  E A C O
FARM TELEPHONE
l l 'r ite  to d a y  to  D opt. E  
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
The bouse otyonr satiHfactiou. 

DALLAS. TE.XAS.

Or. Boyd’s 
Sanitarium

First-clais private institution 
for treatment of Medical, 
Surgical, Obstetrtcal and 
Chronic Cases.
1706 Main St. .SOIJ Main St

H o u s t o n .  X e x .
Long distance Phone

New Liquor Law
Reqnlrw* rvmittanra with order.

Paul JoDM.4 Star Rye, whlakey to caae et 
4uta.,ti<.00

Parker Rye caae. of 4 qta., M.OO 
Whlakey In balk, ten yeara old. Hermltaco 

Rye and Old Grow, $4.00 per iralloa.
AUG. LIMBURGBR.

Main Plaia.
Referanoea—Any hank In Ban Antonio.

----------------------------------------------

H B I N R Y ’ S  B a r
HENRY HOEKE, Prop.

FINE WINES. LIQliORS AND CIGARS
New Phene STS SAN ANTOmO. TBXAW

31B B. Houston St.. Betwnsn St. 
Jam es snd Bexar Hotels

M. CASTONOLA & SON 
'Wbiakeia & Wines. 

Mail orders our Sprrialty.
San Ahtonio, Texas.

rnE OLD RQJABIE lANDKT TAND
ere known ell over the eawaSqr $• he Ikn 
heat end nhnepeet Teeka an I 
ibnnaend e l Permera and
tentlfy. Cell on or eddreas

GEO. MANDRY
On*. Austin A HnySte.

TELEGRAPHY—Young mm wanted 
to prefiare for Immedlntn railway ter- 
■vtco; situation secured or money re
funded. Thoee who cannot attend 
school now, will send Instruments and 
Inetructloas free. Dallas Telegraph 
College, Dallas, Tex.

HEAVES IN HORSES— Valuable 
prescription, medicine otaeap; al
ways relleTen, cures when directions 
are followed. Mailed with guaran
tee for $1. Address Horm Remedy 
Co., Houston, Tex.

1-X)R HA LB— Strictly pum Van Zandt 
ribbon cane syrup la buckets: 

packed six gallons In onsn; this lyrup 
la strictly fine and will ploane yon; 
price M.IO case; kegs Ids per gsL; 
send us your order. Salt City Oo., 
Grand Sallaa, Tasas.

./

fVhen Quality Ctunts TFXLA fVitu

TEXLA ROOFING
on your building means 
P E R F E C T  P R O T E C T IO N  
from fire, acid fumes in 
smoke, alkali and the elements

TEXLA is the only roofing 
made especially for this trying 
S O U T H E R N  C L I M A T E

Do you fully appreciate what 
that means to YOU?

SEND US YOUR ORDER TODAY

T E X A S & LO U ISIAN A LUMBER CO.
ROnSTON. TEXAS

PITTERNS CF QUALITr
The best equipped and most progressive I’aUern 

Works in the state

The Calhoun Pattern Works
812-814 W alnut St.,0 HOUSTON, TEXAS
We furnish estimatcH on all rlasHes of a’ork—ratterns for Centrifugal 

Pumps; Models made and Patents developed. yy*tM us.

TENTS «'e Hike r io i in  SIIIIIMESK
IIE I'S lllllll'll
403-404 Capitol Ave. HOUSTON, TEXAS

SCALES! SCALES!
When in th ; marketfor ComputingScales 

'-jw be sure to have us show you our line. We 
have 152 different kinds. We sell the one 
like the cut for $85.00, ou easy payments 
Hetter scale than our competitors sell at 
$125. It won’ t cost you anything to look.

WRITE

Th(‘ Moneywei|;lit Scale Co.
TAVT.ER, TEXAS 

Distributors for the Daytoa 
Computing Scales

Bell Single Strand Barb W ire
More rods for the mon
ey than is possible in 
any two strand wire of 
equal strength. Made 
of superior hard steel, 
is heavily galvanized. 
Barbs 4 inches apart. 
Every Spool Quaran- 
teed to contaia 80 Roda 

Write us today
H*r« Evfry Barb U on Defy All the Tims

It is a money saver.

PEDEN IRON &  STEEL CO.
HOUSTON, TEXAS

We want to sell you land that will grow Alfalfa, Corn, Ribbon 
Cane,, Cotton, Rice, Fruits and Vegetables of all kii

The Allison-Richey Land Co,
Has buyers for a few tracts of good lard

Address M oore Building, San Antonio. Texas

W h v N ot Eat Good Bread?
Jnat bceauRe you cannot procure good bread from your local dealer 

iano reason why you liiould spoil jmur meals b eating anybod’a in
ferior bread.

If you are a lover of pood bread, write us. We ship any ajnoimt, 
anywhero

R I c H t e r ^ s  S t e a r i - i  B a k e r y
San Antonio, Toxas
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Maay SlM#Mt Mtbtt, OwIh  m  a Paniiteat 
■allat fmmt at Lait

**Por several winters past my 
wife has been troubled with a 
most persistent and disaj^reeable 
cough, which invariably extend
ed uvrr a period of several weeks 
ami caused her many sleepless 
nights, ”  writes Will J. Hayner, 
ediiur of the Burley, Colo.. Bulle
tin. “ Various remedies were 
tried each year with no beneficial 
renuits. In November last t̂he 
cough again put in appearance 
and my wife, ait ng on the Bug* 
gestion of a friend, purchased a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. The result was indeed 
marvelous. After three doses 
the cough entirely disappeared 
and has not manifested itself 
since.”  This remedy is for sale 
by Ouice ft Son.

JasAbivis i  I  tlsfcWMS

Davis & Murchison
BEAL ESTATE DEALERS AND 

COUECTING ACTS.

We Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Grapeland, Texas.

Save Nsesv by ■sytsf fhwhirlihrt Cw|li

You will pay just at much for 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy as for any of the other 
cough medicines, out you save 
money in buying it. The saving 
i-4 in what you get, not what you 
pay. “ The sure to cure you”  
quality is in every bottle of this 
remedy, and you get good re* 
suits when you take it. 
Neglected colds often develop 
serious conditions, and when 
you buy a cough medicine you 
want to be sure you are getting 
one that will cure your cold. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
always cures. Price 25c and 50c 
a bottle. For sale by B. R  
Guice ft Son.

Don’ t allow your trousers to 
become baggy at the knees and 
look bum, but let me press them 
and make them look new.

Odell Paris.

I
♦4M ##<♦•» >»»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Preston Stowe 
Barber

I
I

I

EASY SHAVES 
STYLISH HAIR CUTS

Shop on Front Street

Agent for
Ineeds Laundry

1

A Rm m IisM Necessity.

I would almost as soon think of 
running my farm without impii- 
menis as without Hunt’s Ligoi 
ning Oil. Of all ths liniments I 
ever u^ed,. both fur man and 
beast, it is the quickest in action 
and richest in results. For burnn 
and fresh cuts it is absolutely 
wonderful. 1 regard it as a 
household necessity.

Y o u r s  t r u ly ,
S. Harrison 

Kosciusko, Miss.

Mr. Oscar Edge has the con* 
tract and is now carrying the 
the mail on the Weches.route. It 
was formerly carried by Mr. 
Murdock.

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6UIIA1TEE9

WORM 
REMEDY

ass’! le IrrIuMe.
“ An irritable skin makes an 

'rritable person, and an irritable 
person gathers much trouble unto 
nimself or herself, as the case 
may be. Moral; Use Hunt’s 
Cure, one b«x of which is abso 
lutely and unqualifiedly guaran* 
teed to cure any form of skin 
trouble. Any kind of itching 
known i* relieved at once and 
one b<ix cures” .

Plow
S  CO M IN G

I A large number of friends and 
1 and relativea of Crockett attend* 
ed the funeral of Mre. H. C. 

; Leaverton Sunday.

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
vcvkiiMC o r  I Mt Til n o  wo.

TMB OtNUMNK rOC rAOtO  ONLY OY

Bnliard'Snow Liniment Co*
•  T .  L O U IW . M O .

-------FOK SALE BY-------
C A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R .

JNO r  WEEKS

W E E K S  & W H IT L E Y
ATTORNEYS-AT.LA\^

Oftice-i:
Palestine, Grapidand.

T»>xat»

O R W K JT L E Y

Kodol For
Indigestion

O u t  G uarantee Coupon
If. aftrr oaing tfro*thirrla of n $i no bcittlr of 

Kodol, you ran honegtiy any il Una ik t b«r»* 
fiioil yon, wn will refund yotif m»>nry. T r r  
KiMfol today.on thiii Yuaranlso. Fiii oot auJ 
sign ihY IfotlAwing. prvarni it to tho dwaUr •! 
tk «  tim r of purchaaw. If it fatia to tatiafy yea 
m o r n  tha boiily conta«*’vinc anY-thiriJ of tha 
madicina to tha drulerfrac* «dtom yaa bougut 
it, ajid w t w ill refund your nouay.

Adk Yourself the Qastioii
I Why not uee Chamberlain’s 
j Pain Buim when you have rhou* 
|matism? We fell sure that the 
, result will be prompt and satis*
: factory. One application relieves 
I the pain, and many have been 
; permanently cured by its use.
I Sold by Guice 4 Son.

I  Mr. J. Doty died at his home in 
I north Grapeland last W’ednesday 
afternoon of old age. Mr. Doty 

I was in hie. eighty*fourth year and 
i bad lived in this country moat of 
his life. He leaves an aged wife 
to mourn hie death.

Do'it Put Off.

untill tomorrow what you can do 
today. If you are suffering from j a torpid liver, «jp constipation.

I don’ t wait untill tomorrow to get 
(help. Buy a bottle of Herbine 
I and get that liver working right.
' Promptness about health saves
I many sick spells. “ Mrs. Ida 
(ireaharo. Point, Texai. writes:

II Herbine in my family for 
’ six vears, and find that it doss all
it claims to do” . Sold by Carlt- 
ton ft Porter.
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W e are Receiving Daily Shipments of
. \  

t

Plows
and
Farm Supplies

GET OUR PRICES

George E. Darsey.
Qrapeland^ Texas, Jan. 9, 1908.

leasss f athraseS. j
Because meats are so tasty 

they are consumed in great ex*
cess. This leads to stomach 
troubles, bilioueness and consti* 
pation. Revise your diet, let rea* | 
son and not a pampered appitite 
coiUroll, then take a few doses 
of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets and you will. soon 
be w’ell again. Try it. For sale 
at Guice ft Sod’ s drug atore.— 
Sample free.

Barton Herod, a young man of 
about 22 years of age, son of Mr. 
Tucker Herod, died Monday 
morning of Pneumonia, and was 
buried in the Herod cemetery.

lakes ths Stomacli Sw ttI
X . C. O e W IT T  *  Clkicaeo. U L  

isoid by Csrletdn ft Porter

Mr. and Mra Eugene Yar* 
brougn left Saturday for tbefr 
home at Village Mills after spend
ing a week very pleasantly wHh 
relatives.

•it Ksseks tfes Itck”.
It may not cure all your ills, 

but it does cure one of the worst. 
It cures any fora, of itch ever 
known—no matter what it’s call
ed, where the sensation is “ itch',” 
it knocks it. Elcxema and ring
worms are cured by one box. 
It’s guaranteed, and its name is 
Hunt’s Curs.

A freight wreck at Waverly 
Monday delayed the northbound 
passenger sboat three hours.

rsrtiMiarfftlsHcMst.
Eossms, tetter end ssult rehum 

keep their vietims is perpetasl 
torment. Tbs s|ipUosUon of 
ChsmberlsiB's fs lv s  will instant
ly sUsy this Mshiof, end many 
essse have hssa ovrsd hyfta nar. 
For aalT by Qaloa I  Boa.

THE GREATEST CURE
FOR

COUGHS»° COLDS
DR. KING’S 

NEW DISCOVERY
OUARANUtED CURB FOR

Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Qrippo, 
Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs, 

Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and 
aii diseases of

TH R O A T, LUNGS AND C H IS T
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

Eleven years ago Dr. King’s Hew Ditcevery pennaneatly cored 
me of a aevere and dangcrona throat and lung tronbla, and I ’vs 

. been a well ««*«> erer elnce.—0 .0. Floyd, Merchant, Ktrahaw, 8. C.

P R IC I SOo AND SI.OO
SOLD AND lUARANTEEO lY  I

Sold by CarhMon ft Porter.

P O S I T I O N S  SKSga
Contract given, bicked by t 300,000.00  capital and IS  years' anoeeas

DRAUCHON’S ISfSVSti COLLEGES

m
-■ V.-

Oatalogitar. 
Dallas,

’ oa attending Colleee, write. TO  DAY, Jno. F. Dnagtasa,Pwiliasti 
Tyler, Oalveeton, *” —

8 t. Louis
Ban Antonio,.:


